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TO THE MOST 

Illustrious and mod Renowned 

PR I N € E 

WILLIAM, 
DUKE OF 

NEWCASTLE, 
ONE OF HIS 

MAJESTIES moft Honourable Privy Council9 

and Knight of the moft Noble Order of the 
Garter, 

<S0 a? it pleale Tout: $mc, 
H at fo worthlejs a Prefent to fo Emi¬ 

nent a Perfon, is a piece of Arro¬ 
gance, I am as Confcions as I am 
that your Grace has Goodnefs to 
Pardon it; for if fins of Preemp¬ 

tion could not be forgiven , the punifoment of 
Offences would put arefraint onVirtue, and 

A i mabg 

V. / 
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The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

Make Mercy one of the nohlejl Ornaments of 
Greatnefs a Stranger to it; and at that rate 
a Patron would he as confined as a Judge, who 
at the fame time he is a Kings R eprefentative, 
and prejides ove> JufUce, is a-Slave to it; wbiijl 
bis S entence is but the voyce of Law, his. Fa¬ 
vour or Cruelty, not voluntary, but prefcrihed. 
Your Patronage is riot fo Founded,your Favours 
are unlimited, andyonr Grace can execute a 
more peculiar Kingly power; Y ou can give Par¬ 
dons, and by your Smiles create Merit where 
you do not find it. But above that / itle of a 
favourer of Poetry, which Jingle Attribute were 
enough to mahgtbe IVlufes your Votaries • the 
World isfenfihle of your Confpicuous Eminence 
in more adorable Qualitieshi a Duke of 
Newcaftle Wit has found a Pillar, Vabout a 
Pattern, Loyalty a Standart, and England a 
patriot: In whfck ran\ of Heroes fa placed 
and fo adorned, your Grace has the advantage 
over both the ancient VVorthyzs, and thofe of 
the prefent Age. For when Homer or Virgil 
Cbara&erdGreatn efs., with them the Walls of 
Qftyes were built by the Hands of Gods, their 

Heroes 
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Heroes defcended from Deities, and their T)i- 
vinititsferfonally Intel etted in National Quar¬ 
rels ; whilft the almofl fabulous Gallantry they 
fainted, wasfet off by Falfe Lights, and fo their 
Prefidents of Glory were but things ofNoyfe, 
and worlds of Art. Butyour Grace lives in an 
Age where Hiftory and Poetry are the Refre- 
Jentdtions of Nature; and he that defcrihes 
your Worth, draws your true Self; and Story 
mujl render you Illuftrious by Glories that are 

your Own: And when Fame (which IP ill f re¬ 
fer ve your Memory longer then Marble can 
your AJhes ) JhallfpeaJ^ofa Newcaflle; its Au¬ 
thority will be undiffutahle, as its SuhjeB is 
unimitable. Nor can this Age (ffould it joyn 
ft^Nobleft Blood, and the mof forward Cou¬ 
rage in one PerfonQ raife your Equal. For 

^Loyalty now under a Flourifhing King, is but 
li^e FGfe Fruits in Summer * 7 he hqndnef of 
the Seafon, & the Bleffmgof the warm Sun taby 
off their Rarity yand leffen their Price, But you, 
my Lord, are the tritejl and nohlefl Miracle of 
Hohour, whofe Arms, who/e Policy, and wk fe 

F ortrnes were Vigor oujly engaged, and as Glo- 

rioujly 



The EpiftJe Dedicatory. 

gkrioufly fignalifd under a great, but drooping 
Caufe; whofe b idelity was ripend by the In¬ 

fluence of a declining Sun. Tbus the faithful 
Newcatile laid a foundation for Immortality; 
and to compleatfo fair a Structure, Fate con- 
fpired with bis jujl andfacred Ambition. For 
when Rebellion durft flrify at Majefty, and 
the Quarrel of a tbreatned King had made 
NewcaftJe an Ajfertour of his Countreys Free¬ 
dom; Vitfory waited on bis Arms, and added 
Gems to his Coronet, when it defer ted a Crown; 
wherever he led in Perfon, Conquefl attended 
him, and his Royal Caufe bad never fun\, had 
Newcastle admitted of Rivals ; had all its 
Champions been as great Favourites of Fortune 
as He. Rut Providence, as it had more parti¬ 
cularly obliged your Grace with extraordinary 
Parts and Ornaments of Nature, fo it adjusted 
the Laurels which it gave you, to the Merit of 
the Brow that wore them. Nor didyour Ho¬ 
noursfpring onlyfrom theTrophies oft he Field, 
the Harvefl of War: Tour Glory began its 
Afcenfion, before it had thofe fleps Conquefl and 
Triumpb to mount upon. His late Majetty of 

ever 
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ever bleffed Memory out of the Deferving No* 

bility of England, fingled out your Grace for 
the Care of a Nations Hopes, the Tuition of a 
Prince of Wales .* So vtfible were your Sacred 
principles of Honour, that they were thought fit 

to be precepts for an Heir to a Crown, and by 
that pow'rfultnfpirer Education, to be imprint*- 
ed in the Bofom &fa growing Majefly. In which 
high Trufl,your Grace reacht that height which 
Seneca could not arrive to. He, though in his 
Learning and Integrity he refembled Toh, met 
not your Succefs in theflubborn Nero, Provi¬ 
dence has juftly lengthen'd outyour happy Life,, 
tofee the profperous Raignof a Great, a Pious, 
and Gracious Monarch in your P^oyal Charge. 
T hus whilflyour Mate hie/s Gallantry has ren-. 
dredyour Char abler fo great in tbeRecords of 
Fame, and your Worth an ObjeU for a 
Kingdoms Veneration; in the vaft numbers 
of thofe whom the Admiration of your Vir¬ 
tues has made your Creatures, I, in pre- 
fenting you an ill Play, have made the- 
meanefl Offering to your Grace ; yet L 
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humbly beg you would not condemn an Effett 
that has aCaufe fopowerful.Every one cannot be 

deferring in Crowds; & not to.have your Admi¬ 
rers numerous, is as impojfible, as 'tis for your 
Grace to bidyour F amefpread thus far, and no 
farther; whilft That h^nows no bounds 3 They 

- muti be Infinite; which is the only justification 
of 

0 

Your Graces 

\ l U *: - . A r %. ^ \ •’ v 

* Moft Devoted, mod Humble, and 

mod Obedient Servant, 

o ' - '* 

Elhfinah Settle. 

The 



PROLOGUE. 
PLays without Scene> Machin* or Dance^tohit^ 

Muft make up the defeat of Ihew? with Wit, 
As fometimes courfe Girle takes in homely Gown 
Whofe Beauty} though'tislittle^ is her own> 

Before a gaud'] Flutterer of the Town• 
So *tis with Plays • and though a Gaudy fighty 
Song, Dance, and Shew^ more briskly^ move delight 5 
And there th9advantage get o're plain dreft fenfe * 
Yet Wit and object have this difference. 
As poor raw Girls exprcfs in their Loves Arms, 
With untaught Kindnefs^ their unpratfis'd Charms, 
Whiljl a Town- Mijlrifs^ with a much more gay 
And lively aire^ does ttiamGurous VPanton play$ 
Yet they in this ptrfe&ion get the ft art: 
Their Excellence is Nature3 hers but Art. 
Yet fill9 tis Object has a pow'r moft flronge p 
Nature 9tis true delights you, but not long. > 
*Tis fine Plays draw an everUfting throng. S 
So with plain Girls one Night or two you l fleep e 
But a gay Miflrts for whole jears you l keep. 
Yet though your kindnefs lyes another way • 
Our modefi Ant hour humbly begs he may 
Crowd in this Entertainment: for one Night 
Divert} though not content your Appetite. 

( b ) Epilogue. 



Spoken by Nigrello in a Mans Habit, but 
• * • wi • jt r* r ’» in a white Wig, and her Face difeover’d. 

A dies, this Play on? Author ft ole from you, 

Here he your Anger, there your Influence drew 5 

And rvhilft feck Love, andjuch Revenge he made, 
lie loth your Honour and your Charms furvey'd. 

From you then let this Play P rote ft ion take, 
Whilji Beauties judge the Char afters they make. 
But fuch a Lover as you've feen to day, 
ifear you rarely meet hut in a Play• 

Marriage 'tis true, goes on in the old Road, 
But dying-Lovers are quite out of Mode 5 

Search but the Kalendar, 4/faf /V* miftaken, 

if you find Saints or Martyrs of Loves making. 

j\r<?, Courtiers now take a quite different way, ^ 

Madam you re fo pretty, gay, C 

Gad take me, 1 could throw a heart away 5 
u# d Charming Rogue. Come, is't a Match ? 
Hang fludying there's nothing like difpatch. 
J am for Marrying, our Bloods are hot, 
Toufhall have Coach andfloyntnre, and what not. 
So if fie likes her Man, the Fort is won : 
if not, the^kifs, and fart, and no harm's done. 



EPILOGVE. 
4$ for defy airing Lovers t'Hang, Stab^ Drorvn? 
Or run Mad when ihcir cruel Ladyes frown 5 

There s no fuch thing in Nature* £0 much Rage, 
Is none of the Difcafcs of this Age. 
But though your Charms fuch mrthkfs Captives taker 
And through the Ages lightnefs rarely make 
3 MongJl all your numerous slaves? one Sacrifice, 
Who at the feet of a harfl) Mijlrifs dyes 5 

The fault's not in your Scanty^ but their Lyes, 

Actors 



AQ'ors Names. 
CLotair, Heir of France^ R/r „ . , 

& afterwards King j Mr'Smtk 
Lewis his Brother. Mr. Crofbj, 

Brifdc\> Afhelias Brother. Mr. Norris. 
CUnmount, the Queens Fa-) 

vourite , and Marfhal of :> Mr.Medbourn. 
France. j 

Dumain,-,ahtiUas Brothers. r.John Lee 
Lamot, ) tlVIr. (jillow. 
Burbon, Mr. Purfeval. 
Nigrello, a Moor, and Fa-' 

vourite to the Queen _ 
Chlouir,being Cblotilda] Mrs' Mary Lee. 

in difguife, J 

Fredigond, the Queen, Mrs, Osborn. 
Aphelia a Court-Lady. Mrs. Battertou. 

Petitioners, Villains, Lords, Guards, At¬ 
tendants, and Ladies. 



Love & Revenge. 
-L:---*- 

ACT theFirft. Scene the Firft. 

Enter Dumane and Lainot, Attired as two poor 
Sotildiers« 

Bum. 
..... 

E are not fafe^Lamot\ this Bawdy Peace 
Begets a War within me $ our Swords 

(worn 
For Ornament, not ' 

Sing Drunken Caroils, 

Health, not Confufion. Helmets turn’d to Cups, 
And our bruis’d Arms adminifter difcourfe 
For Tables and for Taverns, where the Souldier 
Oft finds a Pitty,not Relief, l’le tell thee. 
We’re walking Images, the figns of Men, 
And bear about-us nothing but the fotm 
Of Man that’s manly. B Lam. 



2: Love ani Revenge % 
Lam. We are cold indeed. 
Bum. Yes, and ch’ungrateful time 

As coldly does reward us: All our aftions, 
Attempts of Valour, lookt into with eyes 
Full of contempt i when, ye great Gods, they know 
It is our Gifts they fee yet. Oh I’m mad. 
The very breath that lends ’em life to fcorn us. 
Our Blood has paid for. 

Lam. Patience good Butnane, 
Bum. Lamot, thou knowft I can be patient: 

With what an equal temper did I breath 
Under the frozen Climates of the North. 
Where in my Arms, the Iheets of War, I flept. 
My Bed bemg Feather’d with the Down of Heav’n* 
I have lay’nnown a Man, aud rofe a Snow-ball. 
Yet thefe have been my paftimes, which Pave bor’n 
As Willingly, as I receiv'd ’em Nobly. 
The Queens black Malice, which does ftill remain 
Unmovable as the decrees of Fate 
Arm’d for our Ruine, does not fwell my Gall: 
No, nor this willing Beggary I wear, 
To cloud me from her Malice. By the Gods, 
This Baftard-getting Peace ufnfpirits me, 
A greater Corrafiveto my adtive foul 
Then all paft Ills what-ever. 

Lam. Coole your Rage, 
And be as Wife as Valiant $ this is no time 
To vent your feeble Paflions like a Woman: 
A Souldierstongue moves only in his Sword. 

Bum. You are an expert Tutour, and I thank you. 
Our Wrongs would adde a fpirit to the Dead j 
And make them fight our Quarrels. Who comes here i 

Enter Clarmount, attended by Nigrello Brifac, and other Lord* 
bare-beaded,, who are follow'd by a Rabble of Petitfontrt. 

The Minion to our Queen. Oh what a Train 
His 



3 Love and Revenge* 

His gaudy Greatnefs bears i ’Sdeath, were I -fovt 
But only for this Gyant. 

Peti'. Good your Honour, our Wives and Children. 
Good your Honour hear us. 

CUrm. Where are our Slaves: Keep off thefe dregs of men, 
Bring round my Chariot to the PofternGate. 

Petit. Good your Honourconfider us. 
cl arm- Thefe Bell mouth’d Vaflals fplit my Ears with noyfe. 

Make haft before, left my great Mrs. wait 
My coming. 

Petit. Good your Honour 
{.Exeunt Clarmount, Lords, and Petitioners. 

Bum. Thefe are the fruits of Peace Upftarts, and Flatterers. 
Tell me, Lamot> can this fame Marchpane man 
Think or commit a fin, though ne’re fo horrid. 
But it is Candid o’re. 
Were I the King ^——but he is wilful blind. 
Before the Wanton and hot-blooded Queen 
Sould have the Licence but to be fufpe&ed, 
l’de lock her up, and houfe her like a Silk-worm. 

Lam. Pardon me. Sir, the good old King’s unable. 
Bum. And therefore muft admit an up ftart Flatterer, 

Now rayfd to Honour by her Iawlefs Luft: 
Marftial of France $ the next ftep is the Throne. 
Oh peafant State, when Owls build Nefts 
In Cedars tops, the Seats of Eagles. 
Were I the King, I’de Execute’em both. 
Zrfw.Execute ’em! By his beft blood he dates not. 

The Unchaft Queen is great in Fadlion, 
Follow’d and Sainted by the Multitude, 
Whofe judgment (he has linkt unto her Purfe, 
And rather bought a Love then found it. 
She has a working Spirit, and a&ive Brain; 
Befides her Sons, the Pillars of the State, 
Support her like an Atlas, where She fits. 
And like the Heav’ns, commands our Fates beneathher: 

B a She 
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She is the Greater Light, the King a Star, 
T hat only (Lines but through her Influence. 

Bum. Hark 1 C Afoursf within. 
The Thunderofthe War: How out oftune 
This Peace corrupting all things, makes'era fpeak. 
What means this moft adulterate noyfe ? 

Lam. This is a Night of Jubilee, and the King 
Solemnly Feafts for his Wars good fuccefs: 
We (hall have Mafques and Revelling to Night. 

Bum. Now the Great Gods confound this pickthank noyfe. 
The Drum and Trumpets too turn'd Flatterers. 
And Mars himfelfa Bawd to grace their Ryots. 

Enter Nigrello, who delivers to each of them a Purfe of Gold, 
leaves a Letter and departs. 

Lam. What Vifion’s this? ’Tis Gold, or fure I dream. 
Bum. I cannot tell whether I dream or not too. 

But this I’m fure, if .Ifliould fee that Man 
That dares to take this from me, he (liould find 
1 was awake. Was’t not Nigrello brought it. 

Lam. Yes. 
Bum. What Paper’s that, Lamt. 
Lam. If it be Chorus, 

To this dumb (how I’le read it. 

The Letter. AS you are Sfuldiers, truly Valiant, 1 honour you } as poor, 

I fifty you; and therefore havefent you what will render 
you as compleat Courtiers, as undaunted Souldiers. Dumane and 
Lamot, let it foffice, we know you, for our Eye is every where. 
Whilft J remember your Worths, l fall forget your Parents In¬ 
juries. Fear nothing : for your hitherto Concealment, Fie get 
your Pardons; and.whiljl 1 breath, breath your kind Mrs. if you 
dare trufi us, appear at Court to Night fe adorned as fall become 
your Honours and our Friends. Fredigond, 

Bum. 



Love and Revenge. $ 
Dum. We are betray’d, Lamof-, what (lull we do? 
Lam. We’i take the gracious offer of the Queen. 

She’s Princely, Vow’d our Friend 5 befides, what ill 
Can we expedt from her, who might have fent 
Her murdering Minifters, and (lain us here. 
Had She intended foul play ? No, She’s Noble. 

Dum. Noble——Grant herfo, yet- 
Lam. Yet what? 
Dum. Her Murder’d Brothers memory. 
Lam. When He fell 

We were too far off for T ray tors. 
Dum. But not for Torments had we been apprehended. 

For in the high difpleafure of that Queen 
All our Pofterity was doom’d, fome felt the Wheel, 
Some Wrackt, fome Hang’d, others empaled on Stakes s 
And had not we been then in Wittenburgb 
We had added to the number of the Dead, 
And think you Hill we (hall not ; 

Lam. By my Life 
’Tis Murder to fufpeft her: We'l to Court. 
Our Lives are all that we can lofe, our Fame 
Stands fair 5 no power can reach a Souldiers Name. 

[ Exeunt. 

Enter Fiedigond Nigrello. 
Queen. What Conference did they maintain with thee.? 
Nigr. None further then the Language of their Eyes: 

They lookt on me, as if they meant me thanks, 
Which their Amazement rob’d me of. 

Queen. Spake they not ? 
Nig. No, not a word. 
Queen. Do you know ’em ; 
Nigr. No, Royal Madam, they appear’d tome 

But like the filent poftures in the Arras, 
Only the form of men with ftranger faces. 

Queen. Come take’em in. They are our Enemies, 
VVhich I have Angled with that golden bait. 
'Eheir Parents waded in my Brothers blood, Foa 
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For which I‘le be reveng’d on all their Race. 
Did they increafe as faft as I could Kill, 
I*de ever Kill that they might ftill increafe. 
A bloody, and a terrible miftake1 
To right the Injuries of their Ravilht Sifter, 
They Murder’d Cltdjmer for Cletairs faft: 
My Brother Dyed for what my Son did aft. 
For which thus Fredigond’s revenged. 
The old Dumane, the Father to this Maid, 
VVith all Iris Kindred, all his Race, except 
Her wicked Brothers, and that Ravilht Whore 
I have already Sacrificed. 
Is not Revenge a Paftime for the Gods ? 
Nigr. Were but their Ravilht Siller, and thofe Brothers 

VVith’em, it were a paftime for the Gods. 
Queen. We find thee fit, Nigrcllo, for employment. 

I’ve always found theetrufty, and I love thee. 
Nigr. I lay my Life at my great Mrs. feer. 

But, Madam, how came this their Sifter Ravilht ? 
Now for the greateft Rancour of her Soul. [Afide. 
Was She fuch Ice, or He fo ill a Courtier, 
That He your Eldefl: Son, the Heir of France 
Could not fubdue a Ladys heart, nor fteal 
A Pleafure but with fo much Violence < 
’Twas very hard he could not. 

Queen. Yes, ’twas hard. 
’ T was my ill Fate he could not. For that Lady 
I knew he Loved; and I, 8t my dear chrmaunt. 
Glad of th’occafion, inftantly ufed all 
Our Arts to make Her His. 'Twas we feduced her 
By falfe pretences to that fatal place. 
Where my hot Sons wild paflion forced her Honour. 
But for a different end we brought her thither; 
For we defign’d her for an eafier prize. 
In hopes She would have yeilded to his Arms, 
That when he had once debaucht her to a Miftrifs, 
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He might have been diverted by her Love, 
And thofe more fweet ftolne Plealures,from the thoughts 
Of the raofofe and duller Joys of Marriage, 
And the more weighty cares of Heirs to Kingdoms. 
And by that means we thought t’have foftend him 
Into fo loofe a Life, as might have render’d 
My cUrmounts paflage eafier to the Crown. 

Nigr. Was ever fuch a Bawd, or fuch a Mother i £ 
But She it feems more Chad then Wife, refufed 
The gracious offer of your Princely Son. 

gyueen. Refufed it? Yes: And (Curfe upon the Name) 
Her Chaftity that fcorn’d his Love, inflam’d it j 
And drew that Rage from his unruly Paffion 
That loft her Honour, and my Brothers Life. 
Her Enraged Kindred wanting power for open 
Revenge, in a dark hour, and filent Walk 
Miftook, and Stab’d my Brother for my Son. 
But fee how my Revenge I have perfued. 
And what’s my Mifery, I am ftill forced 
To fet new Plots on foot. 

Nigr. As how, Royal Madam? 
gluten. I’ve laid the Platform of great Childrtcks death. 
Nigr. Her Husbands death! [A(*de, 
Slgitn. And they two Brothers muft be thought his Murdrers* 

Our Enemies, and now new Courtiers, 
Whom for this end I have referv’d for Policy. 
Firft, that they take away the Guilt from Us : 
Next, being feiz’d, to ftudy Pains and Deaths, 
The Heads of all our Engineers fhall fit 
T’invent unheard-of Torments for rhe Villains. 
I long to fee’era greet their Kindreds Duft. 

Nigr. The Plot’s mod admirable. 
guet». Thenl’le commend thee to my Elder Son, 

Where thou (halt wind into his fecret thoughts. 
As for the Younger Boy, let me alone. 

Did 
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13 id ever Woman lefs delight in blood. 
And llied fo much as I muft. Oh, NigreSa, 
I once was a Kind Wife and Pious Mother. 
But now my Husband, and my Sons muft dye, 
And I muft be the Traytor. I can Weep 
To give'em Deaths, and yeti cannot fave'em. 
Almighty Love this wondrous Change has made, 
A Love that has my hopes of Heav'n betray’d: 
And yet I can’t refift it. For my Clarmunt, 
My beft-lov’d Chrmounts fake,Husband and Sons 
Are Clouds betwixt my Love and Me: and all 
The tyes of Blood and Nature are too fmall 
Tocheck what Loverefolves. When Love bears fway, 
All lefler powers, all weaker tyesgive way. 

Enter cUrmeurtt. 
Sir you are welcome. 
Your Vifits have been freer, but I grow old. 
And you command the Beauties of the Time. 

CUrm. What means my Noble Miftrifs,think you the blood 
Runs fo degenerate within thefe Veins, 
Toftooptoany thing below the Charms 
Of this Divinity i 

Queen. But oh my deareft Clarmount, we are betray ’d. 
Our Interview laft Night was by the King 
Difcover’d. 

CUrm. How difcover’d] 
Queen. Yes; but by 

What Arts I cannot learn. 
Nigr. Learn 1 No, ’tis paft your skill. The Plots I lay, 

I defie all the Arts of Man or Devil, 
To countermine 5 or what’s more fubtle 
Then Man or Devil; I defie thy potv’r. 
The pow’r of Woman damn’d in Luft, whofe Breaft 
Harbours more Hell then Zealots Fears, or Poets Fables 

(ever framed. 
Furies 
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Furies are Tame, and burning Lakes are cools 
To thy Infatiate Luft and monftrous Villanies. 

Clarm. How? has he dropt ambiguous words,y 
(and whatk To Fredig, 

His Language left imperfect, (poke in Looks ? -> 
Queen. Yes Sir, but as he’s of a fearful Nature, 

And confults fafecy e’re his Rage fpeaks plain, 
So is he of a cruel one, when that rage 
Is ripe for adlion: what he intends 
I cannot guefs, unlefsic be our deaths. 
Which if he fpeedily performs not, then 
Know he (hall never; for this night concludes him. 

Nigr. Dye, and to Night! [Jfidt, 
Queen. The Poyfon’s drank already, 

And wants but fome few hours for operation. 
My Sons I weigh not this. They have Rebell’d 
And taken fpiric to oppofe my Will ; 
For,which it is not fafe thac they llrould live. 
The Kingdoms Heir lhall be a Child of thine. 
And Kings and Queens Ihal'l follow in thy Line. 

Eater Dumane and Lamot nobly Attired. 
You’re welcome to the Court, take a Queens word, 
Eredigond bids you welcome. 

Bum. Your Highnefs is all Mercy, 
Queen. Follow us, 

We’l be your Guardian and Prote&refs. 
Clarm. What are thefec 
Queen. Sheep, Clarmount, Sheep, which I have fatted up 

Only for Slaughter. If they look like th'n^s 
Worthy a humane name, call’em a pair 
Of thinking Animals, (if what I hate 
Be worth the thought of Deftiny,) by mine 
And their own Planets doom’d e’re they . . -;<re born, 
Firft to be made my Slaves, and then my Viftims. - 
Mortals, whofe pride does like thin Meteors rife; 

C 
1® 
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It Aiines this minute, and the next it dyes. 
The Fates and I have in one Vote decreed 
That fomeflaall fmileto night, and others bleed. 

Exeunt all but Nigrello,. 
mgr. Her Husband Poyfon’d, and his L fe not in 
Mypow’r to fave'y and I unfortunately 
By her discover’d Guilt an acceflary 
To this outragious Crime ! Forgive me Heaven v 
And injur’d M^jefty* My Vengeance calls 
For black and tainted blood. But fince ill fate 
Has martyr’d Innocence : Since Defliny 
Has wrought thy. Fall *, yet in the vvorff mifchance 
There is fome good $ thy Fatal Blood will add 
Mare weight to her Damnation, and more edge 
To my Revenge • which whilft my Arme purfuts 
My Rage does from thy Ruine higher rife: 
I kill more juftly : She more guilty dyes, [ Exit,. 

Enter Lewis and Aphelia. 
Apb. If this fliould be difTembled, notyour Heart y 

And having won my fouls affedlion, you 
Should on a judgment more retired to State 
Fling off affection, and leave Me in Love, 
What ill-bred talts the World would make of me?- 

Lewis. That Jealoufie Tie ftrangle. Take this Ring, 
Be this our mutual pledge of Love. That Diamond 
Is your Adorers Emble me-, as the Sun 
From precious Dew does foljd Diamonds make, 
So hard that they can no Impreffion take. 
But from the facred Light from whence they grew 
So fhall my Bofom beinfpir’d by You 5 
Obdurate to all force, affault, fu-rprize, 
All but the charms of fair Aphelias Eyes* 
Your Beauty only (hall my foul invite, 
Impenetrable to all pow’r but Light® 
But fee the King. 

Emr 
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Enter pajfmg ever the Stage-, the Old King Fredigond 
attended bj Clotair, Lewis, Brifac, N grello, Dumane, La- 

mot, Lords, Ladys,. and Guards. 
Clotair viewing Aphelia, deserts the Kiltgs train, and rvith Ni- 

grello Jleps upon the Stage. 
Cletab. Such Excellence I have not (een, Nigredo. 

What envious Parent, or Religious Fool 
Has kept fuch Beauty Prifone: to a Chamber, 
Or C'oyfter, that it ne’re (hined out till now. 
That neither fame, nor her fair eyes have been 
My Friends before this hour. What Lady’s that ? 

Nigr. Aphelia Daughter to a Country Lord, 
Whom late preferment from your Fathers bounty, 
Due to his Loyalty, has newly brought 
To Court, and with him his chief Wealth, Los Daughter. 

'Exeunt Lewis <w/Aphelia. 
Clotair. No, he’s a poor Pofleffor of that Treafure : 

Beauty is Weaith to a Lover , not a Father r 
As Golds no Riches whilft ’tis in the Mine. 
Art fare fire’s heneft^ 

Nigr ell. Snow Sir, is not purer: 
She has the fame of a moft rigid Virtue. 
She has not been long enough in the warm Court 
To thaw her frozen Conftitution yet. 
Morals and Country piety ftickclofe flill. 

Clot. So much the worfe j however ufe thy skill* 
Get but that Lady for the. 

Nigr. Sir, She doats 
Upon your Brother, and though their acquaintance 
Has not been long, they’ve interchang’d their hearts. 
And built in minutes what can’t be deftroy’d 
In Ages. 

Clotair. How, more Mountains in my way i 
I like not that y how-ever though he Love her, 
I muft enjoy her. We’re by Nature Lores 
Of our Defires, why not their Objedb too. C z Let 
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Let others Love in their way,' I in mine. 
Love is the Pulfe of fouls, and beats moft high 
In Feavouriih tempers, fuch as burn like mine. 

Nigr. Spiglrt of herChaftity, I have a plot 
To get her Company ibr you to Night, 
Truft me to ferve you Sir. 

Clotair. Do’t and be happy. Exit, 
Nigr. I fear it not. For this defign, I’m fure to have 

His heait and foul: Delight ne’re goes unpaid 5 
This Service Prince, I’m fure you will requite. Exit., 

B 

ACT the Second., 

Enter Nigrello and Aphelia. 

Ut why, Sir, would the Prince make this Night-vifit 
He knows my Virtue, knows my Honour is 

My Guard ; but fuch a Guard, as he may pafs. 
If he but give the word, when light and day 
Give his accefs an honourable title. 
Why this dark minute for an interview; 
The Vifits which we made, the Sun ftill knew. 
My Love and T have met under his Beams j 
But ne’re by Night before, unlefs in Dreams. 
And thofe fo pure, fo innocent 
As flumbringVeftals would not blufh to own; 
When Wearied, they for a fhort reft retire 
To gain new ftrength to tend the facred fire. 

Nigr. Yours, And your„Princes honour is fo firm. 
That privacy and Night can add no ftains . 
ToVirtues fo unfullied; and the caufe 
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Why he requefts this folitary meeting, is, 
To tell you France beholds his growing luftre 
With wondring eyes, and their unmannerd zeal 
Defigns to match him with th’Infanta of Spain j 
The hopes of which Alliance, and the fear 
Of your too powerful Influence o’re his heart, 
Which feme Court fpyes have by their arts difcover’d, 
Have fhrunkyour Beauties eftimate : Your Eyes 
Are look’d upon as Comets, thatdefign 
A Nations hurr, grown fatal where they ihine. 
Their Malice has with their new Hopes confpired : 
They look with hate on what they once admired. 

Aph. And is the Prince too joyn’d in thisnewChange? 
Are his looks alter’d too i 

Nigr. No j nor his Heart: 
He thinks with fcorn on their unwelcome kindnefs* 
And begs this private conference to tell you 
How much of Fate in your gieat Beauty lives, 
And what irrevocable dooms it gives. 
His Love is moved by Deftiny, not Chance 5 
He’l Marry you, and blaft the hopes of France. 

Apb. A Love fo pure, a blifs fo high—— Lead on. 
Where fuch Light fliines, all fears and Clouds are gon. 

Nigr. Oh admirable ViHany! Revenge 
Does feed on Ruine. Ruines are 
Its Food and Life*, it flourilhes as they 
Who living on Sea-coafts, for Tempefts pray. 
When agatnft Rocks fome wealthy Veflel cracks, 
They run to fhore, and are made rich by wracks. 

Scene the Second : Enter Clotair, Lewis, Fredigond, Dumane5 
Lamot, and Guards. 

Clotair. Horrour and death! My Royal Father Poyfon’d ! 
Lew. Oh difmal fatal hour! 
Queen. My Childrick. dead ! 

t Lam 

Exeunt 
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Litn. Have patience Royal Madam. 
Queen. Stand off. 

Preach Patience to the Sea, when the rude winds 
Swell her Ambitious Billows ’bove the Clouds •, 
And if thou tutour’ft them to peace and filence, 
Pie be as calme as they. 

cl of air. TheTreafonvifible, and not the Traytor! 
Queen. Ignorance darkens Hell. Doubt you the Traytors. 

I’ve brought a pair of Vipers to the Court y 
Warm’d and reliev’d them, that their fling might kill us. 
Who could be Authoursof this deed but they? 
’ Pis his new bofome-Friends have Murder’d him. 

Clot. Our Guards ? 
Lay hands upon the Traytors. 

Lam. Oh Dumane. 
• * 

We are betray’d. 
. Bum. There’s juftice in our Caufe, 

• Why notour Swords i I’le dye before Tie yeild. 
Lam. Than dye by me. 

Yeild up your Sword, or you fliall fall by mine. 
The Guards feize’em. 

Bum. Muft we be Prifoners then, and Traytors too ? 
Lam. No: The firft name’s enough, a name too haifh 

Tor SouJdiers, 
Did not our King command it 5 and the laft 
Too horrid for Man-kind, or ought but Devil. 
The difobeying of a King’s fo heinous 
That you deferved your death for'your refiftance. 
His will is, we are Prifoners; but for Traytors, 
Poyfoners of Kings: Know mighty Prince, and You 
Whom Blood and Duty bids our King call Mother, 
We’re injur'd, bafely wrong’d. Madam from you— 

Queen. Yes, ’cis from Me you have receiv’d the name 
Of Murderers- if you acquit your felves 
I fliall be ftill the gracious Queen I wasj 
Till then expedi——iOhmy much injut’d Lord,, 

What 
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What Vengeance hangs upon the blood of Kings-, 
But what more heavy burden on my heart i 
A load that links me. Go, convey’em hence s 
Let’em be ftri&ly guarded till to morrow. 

Lam. Fetters or Death are things that we can bear. 
Bum. Tis not the Wrack that can our courage tame, 

Our only Torture is a fullied Name. 
The Queen well knows——- 

<%ueen. Oh, Sir, command ’em hence. 
I know too much to have fotame a fenfe 
Of my dear Lords lou’d blood. 

Lam. But Sir- 
^ueen. Away. 

ToPrifon ftrait; they kill me if they ftay. 
Who patiently can brook aTraytors light. 
But they who in a Tray tors Crimes delight. 

Exeunt Dumane and Lamot forced out by the 
Guards. Enter Nigrello. 

Clotair. Madam, dry up your tears. 
Expeft to hear that Juftice done, that’s due 
To a Murder'd Monarchs Blood, and Fathers too. 
But to Afhelia flrfts if kind Nigrello 
Be but fuccefsful in this Nights delign, 
This Night Fie in her Arms my Paffion Crown. 
But ftay! My Father dyed but nows his Fate calls down 
For thoughts of Vengeance, and my tender breaft 
Should be with dreams of piety pofleft: 
With thoughts of Blood and Death, of Funeral Beds, 
Of Martyr’d Monarchs, and of Traytors heads, 
A Mothers Tears, and walking Fathers Glioft, 
Difturb’d i’th’other world,for what in this was loft. 
Thefe ihould I think on-, but to night lleep forrow: 
For Love to night, and for Revenge to morrow. 
The world has much miftaken been, to fay 
That walking Spirits love the Night, not Day. 
Prifoners as weir in Dungeons may delight; 

They’rt 
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They're doom’d to (hades, and therefore pleas’d with Light : 
It is not Ghofts, but Lovers walk by Night. Exit, 

Manent onely Queen and Nigrello. 
ghieen. Their Blood thou feed mud for my Crimes befpilt: 

Mine is the Innocence, and theirs the Guilt. 
But holdJ7/gre#0, fay the Cloud we rais’d 
Should be tranfparenr, and my Arts that gave 
’Em Fetters, have not pow’r to work a Grave. 
Suppofe they clear themfelves. What though the King 
Has in a heat of fury built his Faith 
Upon my Tears, and has decreed their death: 
Yet when he comes to a more calm debate, 
His fenfes may be cleared, and we may find 
His Juftice, when mote Tardy, is lefs blind. 

Nigr. Revenge that moves moll (lowly,is mod wife: 
When ic has fierced hands, has weaked eyes. 

gucen. But to difpel that fear, be it your care 
To Poyfon’em before their Tryal comes t 
Which done, I will give out, and get it fworn 
TheyPoyfon’d their own felves -, and chofe that death 
T’avoid thofe fiercer torments that they knew 
Were to their guilt a Monarchs Murder duo. 
Do this, and we are fafe: Perform this ad. 
And think what Debts you from your Queen contrad. 

Nigr. .It (hall be done, and done without a paufe* 
Dcubt not my Service in fo great a Caufe. Exit Queen. 
No, Monder-Woman, neither of’em Bleeds, 
My Vengeance aimes at more Heroick deeds .• 
My Rage lhall at the Heads of Princes flye j 
’Tis thou, and thy'Adulterate Race (hall dye. Exit. 

Enter Lewis and Brifac. 
Lew. Your Sider not return’d yet? This late hour, 

And her drange abfence makes me all amazement. 
Brifac. My Father Sir, is all Didradion for her; 

In pious Rage one while he dorms at Her, 
^ Ano- 
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Another at the Court So far ith’ Night, 
And his Ophelia abfent, he's undone. 
Courts are. no Sanctuaries, She no Vefta!. 
Then prays toHeav’n to mend the one, and guard 
The other. 

Lew. For her Virtue, that I fear not. 
I know, (whatever outward force may do,) 
WichinShe has noTraytor. The Suns eye 
Views not a fairer outfide, nor can Heav’n 
Infpire a brighter Soul. 

Brifac. But Sir, Nig re Ho 
Has juft now fent me word, that there’s a bufinefs 
Requires your Company, and mine to Night 
In fuch a private Chamber 5 for there’s lomething 
That’s near my Honour, and your Heart in danger. 

Lew. Then ’tis no idle fear: Shew me the place. 
Ghofts keep your Beds, you Centinels of Night, 
Goblins and Spe&ers do not walk your round. 
A general Lethargy feize on this hour, 
Whilft I alone, the Watchman of the Night 
Will wake in fpight of Fate. Argus thy Eyes 
To find Apheliar and her Injuries. 

Enter Aphelia and Nrgrello with a Light. 
Aph. Into what Labyrinth do you lead me. Sire 

Had you not ufed his Name, which is to Me 
Aftrength’gainftTerrour, and himfelffogood 
Occafion cannot vary, nor the night, 
Youth, nor his wilde defires •, otherwife 
A filent forrow from my Eyes would fteal 
And tell fad ftories for me. 

Nigr. You are too tender of your Honour Madam, 
Leave your vain fears. The Prince has no defires 
But whac are juft * nor does he own that heat. 
Which were you Snow, would thaw a tear from you, 

Exeunt. 

D 
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Aph. Is this the pjace appointed ? 
Nigr. Yes, Tie call him: 

Here is a Book will bp#r you company 
Till my return.. 
Hither I fend the King * not that I mean 
To give him time to cool hi bunting Luft, 
For Lcxvk {hall prefenth m snthefaft. 
And thus I ihall indear my iclf to both. 
Lems enraged, I5m certain will conceive 
Such mortal hatred 'gainft his Luff ful Brother, 
For filch an outrage offer’d to his Miftrifs, 
As will prepare his breaft for the imprdiions 
I muft make there. 
My skill rauil faileme* if Ido notfet 
Thy Crown upon thy Brothers head. Clotdir, 
Thy Canker'd heart wants Lancing and thy Brothe? 
Shall by my Art, adminifter that cure 
W ich F&ance will thank him for. Thy Mother too 
With h&r Incarnate Devil Clar'mttnt (hall be 
The next whom my Revenge fhall damne, if Hell 
Be but as juft as 15 for kis their Right: 
Hell then be kind, and let's joyn force to N ght. Exit, 

Aph. Poor Ravifht Philomel, thy Lot was ill 
To meet that Violence from a Brother. 

Enter Clota;r in a Cloth. Aphelia fits down and Reads. 
Clot. She has Sworn Faith to Lewis, and to woe her 

Into my Arms, ( fuppofe kwere poffible,) 
Tis not a work of fo few hours as I have 
To accompifh it. The flattery of to morrow 
Is a fmooth Stile for a calm-blooded Lover. 
But Seiges will not down with my Complexion: 
She has tyed her Soul to Lems, and a Parly; 
Will fcarce get a Surrender of a heart 
So fortified} how’ere win her I muft:. 
ArKl the moft likely way to dok* has 
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The World was Conquer’d once: He w«" the Man 
That cut that Knot which was too hard t’untye. 
I mud confefs Fve read that Force in Love’s r 
A fin that forfeits Souls: But She’s fo fair, 
Tire plcafure can’c be bought too dear. 

Apb. I feel my heart burden’d with fomething ominous. 
What if Nigrdlo Ihould play foul, and this 
Expefted Lover (liould not be the Prince? 
I dare not ftand the hazard 5 guide me Light. 

offers to go. 
Clot. I mud be Refolute. Fair Lady_ 
Afh, What Man art thou 

That hideft thy face from Darknefs, and the Night ? 
What art thou? fpeak: And wherefore cemeft thou hither i 

■Clot. I come to find one Beautiful as thou art; 
And am a Man willing to pleafe a Woman. 

Aph. I underhand you not. 
Clot. I will inftruft you : 

And ’tis fo fmooth a Leflbn, and fo eafie. 
That a good will is all the pains in learning it. 
And when once learnt, the Pleafure is fo fweet, 
ThePraftife fo delightful, that not the 
Word memory in all our Sex could e’re 
Forget it. Come dear Madam, cloferyet;1 
And let our Souls lodge in our fence. 

Aph. Help, help. 
Clot. None of your Clamours, Lady. C Draws his Dagger. 

If you rife one note higher, you fee your Death. 
Apb. What Violence is this i Why do you wrack me thus ? 

My hands are guilty of Crime 5 do not torment’em. 
My heart and they havejoynd in Pr;yers together 
For Mankind that is Holy ; if in that aft 
They have not pray’d for you, mend and be good, 
The fault is none of theirs. 

clot. Come, do not feem 
More holy chan you are: I know your heart, 

D 2 Apb, 
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Aph. Let your Dagger too, Noble Sir, ftrike home, 

And Sacrifice a Soul to Chaftity, 
As pure and fpotlefs as her Innocence. 

Clot. This is not the beft way——- [Undifguifes. 
Know you Me, Madam i 

Jfb. The M jefty of Trance', 
Clot. Be not afraid. 
Aph. I dare not fear j ’tis Treafon to fufped 

My King can think an ill, much worfe to ad it, 
I know you’re Godlike good, and have but tryed 
How far weak Woman could be Virtuous. 

Clot. Pretty Simplicity, thou art deceiv’d s 
Thy Wit as well as Beauty wounds me. 
It is thy Virtue moves me, and thy Goodnefs 
Tempts me to ads of Evil: Wert thou bad, 
Orloofe in thy Defires, I then could ftand 
And only gaze, not furfeit on thy Beauty. 
But as thou art, there’s Witchcraft in thy face: 
Imuft ci,joy thee, or not thou thy Life. 

Enter Lewis and Brifac to the door. 
Aph. Your are my King, and may command my Life 5 

My Will to fin you cannot. You may force 
Unhallowd deeds upon me, fpot my fame. 
And when you’ve done this Irreligious deed. 
What Trophy, or what Triumph will it bring * 
More then a living fcorn upon your Name? 
The Afhes in your Urne will fufferfor’c. 
Virgins will fow their Curfes on your Grave, 
Time blot your Princely Parentage, and call 
Your very Birth in question. Do not think 
This deed will lye conceal'd 5 for Kings appear 
When great in fin, 
Like to Prodigious Comets in the Aire, 
At which all tongues are mute, all eyes do ftare. 

clot. I can endure no longer; I’m all fire. 
Madam in vain—— 
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Afh. Hold, Royal Sir-— 
Clot. No more. 

I am refolved, and what I once refolve 
Is in the Book of Fate: I muft enjoy you. 
And though by Force that blefling I extort. 
Repine not at the lofsof what, though Princes 
Cannot reftore, they can repay 5 for this 
Stolne pleafute I’le be a Lover, Friend, and King. 

Afb. Do not miftake, great Sir, 
Thefe are too gentle names for Ravilhers. 
If you proceed, and this black Crime take wing. 
You will be neither Lover, Friend, nor King. 

Lew- Hold, hold, my heart. Can I endure — Unhand me,: 
Left I forget my felf on thee. 

Enf. Good Sir 
Remember’tis your Brother, and the King. 

Lew. Oh that I could forget it, thatlcou’d 
Shake off my Duty, and renounce my Blood. 
That like a Whirlwind, I might rufh upon him 
And bear him to Deftrudiion. 

. Sir how can you 
Abufe fuch Innocence ? is’t not enough 
That you have wrong’d Clotilda Raviftn a Maid, 
A Virgin of that Innocence of Life , . .. 
Might Saint her here on earth: But you muft add 
To your firft Crime a fecond Violence, 
The Gods muft not forgive? 

Enter Nigrello., 
Clot. If you efteem 

A Monarchs frien Jfhip worth a Subjedls care, 
Exprefs your Zeal more mannerly, be a Brother, 
And aid me in my defires. 

Lew. Be a Man, 
And {hake a Nature off will damn you. 

Clot. Tray tor Boy, 
Thy Fate moves in thofe words. Draws. 

Lew. 
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Lew. And is it fo ? 
Then King defend tliy Life, forlamfwifc 
As Lightning, or the thought that Executes. [ Draws. 

Brijac. Hoid, hold my Lord, forbear. 
Aph. Help, help. 

Enter Fredigond, C'ar mount, Burton, and Attendants. 
Nigr. Lewis o’ie adts the part that I defign’d him, 

For if he falls I’m loft. They fight,. and Lewis falls. 
Aph. Oh my unhappy Lord! Oh my iwolne heart 1 
(paten. Oh bloody K ng. Thy hand has made thofe wounds. 

For which the Vengeance of a Mothers Curfe, 
Abler in operation then Lightning, 
Strikethrough thy body, every Limb a Death. 
A Husband, and a Son, loft in one Night. 

Nigr. Damne her falfe tears s (he’s glad he is dead. 
Aph. Now you have kill’d him, wherefore do I live. 
Clot. Remove that Syren from our wandring Eyes, 

And houfe her in a Dungeon. |gurbon. 
Aph. A Dungeon Sir-- you and my Stars are jkind 

If in that Dungeon I a Grave may find. 
How great will Fame proclaim you, if your Breath 
Be but propitious, and pronounce my Death t 
What different Fates can Majefty decree ? 

jkCruelty kills him, your Kindnefs me, 

C Exit. Let out by Burbone 
Nigr* Great Sir, I have a boon cq beg. 
dot. What isY? 
Nigr. The body of the Prince. 

I beg the ordering thofe Funeral Rites . 
Which his high JBnth deferves. 

Clot. That care be thine. 
Oh thou Inhumane bloody Tyrant—^ 

Clot• Mother, 
Beftow your tears on thofe whom they can melt, 
I am too hard for pitty. 

And 
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And (corn to have my thoughts fo ill employd, 
To mourn for what my juftice has deftroy’d. Exit. 

N/gr. Dear Letvif, 

The Glory I intended thee, the puniiliment 
Of a bafe Tyrants Crimes chance has prevented. 
But what I left 
Unpay’d to thee l’le to thy Ghoft make good, 
Appeafe itfirft with Tears, and then wich blood. 

Exit with the Guards who carry off Lewis. 
Manent onely Fredigond, and Clarmount. 

Frcdrg. Now we begin toflourifh, this black Night 
Is only lighted by our.Stars that fmile 
Upon thefe adtions, and rejoyce to fee ' 
Thee our dear Favouute fo near a Crown. 
But tell me Clarmount, howdidladk the Mother? 

Clar. You wept for cettain. 
Queen. Yes, asanAdlor in a Play would do. 
clarm. And ! me-thinks could write you Subje&s too. 

I’de teach you Love, whole univerfal pow’r does rule 
Far as the Light j equal in Cell and Court, 
Love the Worlds bufmefs, and the Stages fport. 

Enter NigveHo. 
Queen. And Sir, to drew how apt a Scholar I’le be, 

At Night, make me a vific and inftrudt me. 
The Courts diforder for thefe late mifchances, 
By kind Nigrelloes help and your Difguife, 
Renders your Vifits eafie and unfufpedcd. 
Then all our Cares, a quiet reft lhall take. 
All other Paflions fleep when Love’s awake. 

Exeunt Clarmount and Fredigond. 
Ngr. T here you (hall fleep your laft: I’le to the King, 

And he fhall take you in the very adh 
And that I may not feem the unkind difcoverer 
Of his Diflionour, and his Mothers Guilt, 
I’le fet oi fire the Queens Apartment, 
That fo 1 may difturb ’em mere fecurely? 

And 
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And yet the Plot not mine, l’le tell the King, 
Unlefs there’s prefent help, his Mother burns. 
Waked by the Alarme 
Of fuch a bold intruder as the Fire, 
I’ie fcorch the (weating Satyr from his den, 
Till the rowz’d Monfter to efcape that Fate, 
Shall ruth into th’Kings very Armes, a toyle 
That’s ftrong enough to hold him •, if there’s Gall 
Or Honour in a Tyrants breaft topunilh 
So infamous and publick a difgrace 
T’extraft a Letcher from a Flaming Bed ; 
A rare Alembick, excellent Chymiftry. 
All my misfortune is, I mult my felf 
Be an affiftant to this amourous meeting $ 
A kind Procurer to a Royal Strumpet. 
But let that pafs j for an exployt fo rare, 
There is no drefs, But what Revenge dares wear. ' Exit. 

The end of the Second AS. 

ACT the Third. 

After\_Fire~\ cryed, Enter Clotair, Nigrello, Lords, 
and Guards. 

Nigrs T Ook how it flames, I fear fome Trechery : 
L~> Beat at her Chamber door, cry it aloud, 

And let your voyce be Thunder to this Lightning. t 
Guards. Fire, Fire. 
Clot. Mother awake, left you do fleep for ever 5 

Force open the door. 
Guards. Fire, Fire. 
Ntgr. It’s fortified againft ftrength, you muft call louder* 
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Clot. Madam, awake, awake* 
Your deep was never fo like Death as now. 

Enter Fredigondabove, in her Night-Gown, 

Queen. What Impudence is this,dares be fo rude: 
He had better rowz’d a deeping Lyonefs 
Then thus have broke my (lumbers. What art thou i 

Clot. Look! 
The fire will give you light* ’tis I, your Son. 
Fly from that Chamber or you’re loft: The Court 
Is all on Fire. 

J2«een. Let it burn. 
I’ve loft myCredit everlaftingly. 

Enter Clarmount above in a Night-Gown behind her. 
Clarm. What (hall we do in th;s Necelfity 

We (hall be taken, and you (hamed for ever. > To the Queea 
Let us bethink our felvesj what (hall we dot" 

Queen.l know not what:Curfe on this blazing light. 
No Art, no Magick, no Devil of our fide!— 
Kind Fates, I have it — Clarmount, in my Clofet 
Lyes th’ Habit that my Husband wore laft Night 
When he was Poyfon’d •, put on that, and with > To Clar. 
Part of the fame Difguife you enter’d in, 
Make up the form of the dead King, which fight 1 
With the furprize that I’le put on, (hall fo 
Amaze him, till you have paft by him fafely. J 
Do not appear to me, I did not wrong thee. 
Seek out the Beds of thofe that caus’d thy Death, 
And howl to them thy pittifu! Complaints. 

Clot. Whom do you hold difcourfe with, with the Ayre ■: 
Queen. Oh Son, 

Such horrid Apparitions 
Hive I beheld, have quite unwitted me: 
Your Fathers Ghoft moft terribly frightful 
Has thrice this difmal Night appear'd to me : 

E la 
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In his right hand he bore a fhining Cup, 
Which to his mouth he rais’d with looks fo gay*. 
As if he drank a health to iome young Bride* 
The aiery Potion drank, (trait in a fume 
lie threw the feeming Goblet to the ground. 
And with an alter’d look, affirmed a paienefs 
More death like then thefroffi. his Age and Cares 
Made him in Life-time wear: To Heav’n he pointed. 
Thrice aid he cry. Revenge and at that word 
Sprung through the Roof which now (lands bare to Heav’n, 
Where he did rain down Fire which here you fee. 

Clot. Behold it comes. 
. v Sluefn* Oh fear it not my Son. CDescends. 

Enter- Clarmount difguifed in ibe habit of Childrick, his face- 
difcolouCd white* 

Clot. My Fathers form exactly, who could think 
The Devil were fo good-at Pi&ure-arawing. 
Pray Heav’n he be not Ceremonious for 
I;find my (elf but ill provided for 
A Complement. If it be Injuries, 
Break open Monuments, .and difturb the Dead , 
Tie fee thy rights perform’d. If thou d'efirefl: 
To be appeas’d with Blood, Blood thou (halt have 
Or if that’s nor enough, Fie build thee Temples. 
Thou (halt have Altars, humane Sacrifices 
Do but depart-, thy prefence does not pleafe me. 
Thou art not Company fop Fie(h and Blood. Exit Clarfli. 

T ; . J L i ■*, * 1 * •* : 

. Enter Queen below. 
£*ten. How fares our.Son < 
Clot. Fares Mother, as a Man 

Would fare that never faw the Devil before: 
He was a Stranger to me, and furpriz’d me* 

[_Afide. 
Queen, & Nigrel. 

Nigr. The Villain has outwitted me. 
0ot* If Revenge Manent only King, 
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Will do the work • Nigrello bring the Prifoners. 

1V/>r. Dnm&yiQ Sir, and Lamot f 
Clot. Yes, them. f- 
Ni^r. Oh Sir, 

Your Princely care for your great Mothers danger 
Diverted me from interrupting your 
More pious thoughts, or elfc I had inform'd you 
That but juft now their Jaylour brought me word 
That they have took a draught of Poyfon (but 
How got, he knows not) to efcape thofe tortures. 
It is imagin'd that their guilty Conference 
Expedled would attend fo damn'd a Crime: 
They have prevented Juftice, and are dead. 

Clot. Poyfon d, and dead I 
Nigr. Poyfon d, and Damn'd} for fure Heav n that ordains 
The Murderers of Kings fuch eafie Deaths, 
Defigns the greater torments for their Souls. 

Queen. Poyfon d ! By Poyfon my great Lord expired. 
Is Providence fo barren to Decree 
Martyr and Murderers one Deftiny. 
Heaven that fore fees the Falls, 8c Seals the Tombs 
dfMonarchs, had decreed feverer Dooms 
ForTraytors, had it felt my fufferings. 
My griefs, my pains, my fenfe of Murder’d Kings. £ Exit. 

Clot. HisPoyfoners Dead, and yet his Ghoft difturb’d! 
Or are there more of the Confpiracy, 
Whofe Deaths his troubled (hade comes to demand < 

Nigr. What (hade? 
Clot. My Fathers Spirit, in his very habit 5 

Here from my Mothers Chamber it came forth. 
Nigr. His habit had it on} his very habit 
Clot. His habit, folfay* the very drefs 

He wore laft night, when the accurfed Poyfoa 
Impoveriflit France to enrich Heaven. 

Nigr. That habit, 
As I remember, was laft night put off 
v. - . . 1 E % la 
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lathe Queens Bed-chamber; the King was in 
Her Lodging feiz’d with the fit ft pains of that 
Outragious Poyfon • in the mid’ftof whofe 
Toimentingheat, in pous Duty, 
T’adminiflerfome eafe by th’help of Ayre. 
His Garments from his Body we tore off. 
Stript from which burden, to my certain knowlecg 
That habit never ffir'd from thence till now. 
And the Difguife his Ghoftly Vifage wore, 
I’m confident was more Pleafant to the Queen 
When’t enter’d thither, though fo terrible 
When it departed thence-Ha, ha, ha, 

Clot. Why this ridiculous Mirth; 
Nigr. The Devil Sir, came from your Mothers Bed-chamber 

She can raife'a Spirit. 
Butfuch an old, dry, he ary Apparition— 
Tis well ’twas but a Vifion«, for 1 know 
So well her Cooftitution 
That’cis a younger fubftance muft pleafeHer. 
But CUrmount, thanks t’his Stars under that frozen ©ut fide-— 

Clot. How ! What fay you t 
Nigr. Sir, not t’abufe your Patience, 

He has had as free accefs to her, as e’re 
Your Father had* 

Clot. But art thou fure on’t? 
Nigr. Ha! What a look.was there to ask that queftion ! 

f A fide,. 
Sir, if I’ve wrong’d your Honour or her Virtue, 
May the juft Gods--^— 

Clot. No troubling Heaven to witnefs it. 
Tell me, art confident—- 

Nigr. Of what < 
Clot* What have we 

Been talking of < Th’innigue between my Mother. 
And Clarmount. 

Nigr, By your unconcern fqr her 
Difhonour 
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Difhonour, I fufpeft you underftand me not. 

Clot. ’Sdeath, but 1 do : Where lyes the Myfteryd 
My Mother holds an amorous League withclarmount, 
;And the next Night after her Husbands Death, 
Admitted him t’her Bed and then for fe^r 
Of a Difcovery, difguis’d him 
In her Dead Husbands habit. Wit, I love thee : 
By Heav’ns kwas witty. 

Nigr. Does it pleafe you Sir i 
Clot. Pleafe met1 Yes, above expreflion I would not 

Have mift this knowledg for a Kingdoms wealth. 
Good kind Informer, tell me, does (lie pradtile 
Thefe wanton Revels often { Blefs my Eares 
With the difcovery 5 fpeak: is it often i 

Nigr. Sir, you amaze me to be thus tranfported: 
I thought the news would not have been fo welcome. 

w/ 

Clot. Not welcome / Yes, I pardon her, and thank her,. 
I find the iin of Luft is not fo Capital. 
My Father but laft Night by Poyfon Dyed, 
And I at the fame time by Luft inflamed, 
Left the concern due to a Fathers Murder, 
To flye into a Miftreffes embrace. 
I but a Father loft 5 and by that lof$ 
I gain’d a Throne: She loft a King and Husband, 
And with that lofs a Crown: Yet Love had power 
To make her lofles. King and Crown forget. 
And the next Night flye to a Lovers Arms. 
Why then ihould I be troubled* when my fin 
(Trt be one) runs in my Blood : My Mother 
Was kind before me $ and if 
Such pleafant harmiefs Crimes nauft needs be'puni/hty 
My Parents then 
Ought to be fufferers for my Offences. 
Nature’s in fault*, la & butwhac I’m born to* 

Nigr. Shall ClarmnntXivethen* fhall this Infolent Villain 
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Profane your Blood, and have his own unfpilc t 
Clot, I hate th’ Offender, though I love the Guilt. 

She is my Mother, and her Favourites Blood 
Muft expiate the injuries of Majefty. 
He dyes for’t* Think not 
Becaufe I pra&ife it, I can forgive it: 
What Nature pardons, Honour punifhes. 
But fay, how fares Aphelia? 

N?gr. Wrapt in forrow. 
As her ill fate requires. 

Clot. As fo much Beauty 
Does not deferve. I once was of a Nature 
Unmoved by any thing in Woman-kind 
But the Enjoyment. I efteem’d ’em Vaflals 
To our defires, not Soveraigns over ’em. 
But why her Beauty, Virtue, or her wrongs 
Have alter'd me, I know not, but am ferifible 
Of a rtrange Change, of which I feel th’effedls, 
But cannot tell the Caufe •, a fliining light 
Shoots through me,and my yeilding heart gives way: 
Where the Ufurping Gucit raigns Lord , und I his Slave obey. 

[Exit. 
Nigr. So far I’m happy. Clarmounts Doom is Sealed. 

I know he has fo much Honour, that I doubt not 
His profecution of fo infamous 
And black a guilt- and though his own ftains cannot. 
His Mothers I am fare will fret his Heart firings. 

# 

Enter Lewis difguis’d. 
Lew. My kind Preferver, my dear dear Nigrello. 
Nigr. Sir, your recovery to Life, the health 

Of France, the Hopes of Kingdoms, and the pride 
Of Eurtpe- 

Lew. Hold Nigrefloy by my life 
That life I owe to thee, thou flatter*!! me. 
Heav’n when it gave me breath, ordain’d me for 

My 
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My Countreys humble Slave 5 and now thou hall 
Reftored that Breath thy Creature. 

Nigr. Sir, no more. 
The action hasfo well it felf rewarded, 
That I'm o’iepaid with half this Complement. 
But Sir, why do you walk abroad fo foon, 
Your wounds being fo freih, the Ayre may hurt you. 

Lew. Oh fear not that 5 thecaufe that brings me hither , 
Has perfected my cure. I come to ask 
My fair Apheliai fafety. 

Nigr. Sir, befatisfied. 
Her Life, her Honour, and her Love are fafe. 
The King,’tis true, Doatsonher, even to madnefs. 
After you had fain, and he had in blind rage 
Sent her to Piifon, toucht with fudden fenfe 
Of his own Guilt, her Innocence and Wrongs, 
And the bright llamp her Beauty had imprinted. 
He’s grown fo Palfionate and chang’d a Lover, 
As’t may be feared, that if no other means 
Can conquer her, He’i Marry her, t’enjoy her. 

Lew. Marry her! 
The vo)ceof Schieichovvls ore the Graves ofTravtorc 
IsMufick to this Language. * 

Nigr. Ceafe your fears 5 
Your Image in her Boforn, and my power 
Step in betw een. A Crown can neither tempt her3 
Nor Aral 1 he wrong her. Let my Arts alone 
To countermine her Danger, and his Lu/L 

Lew. Your Friendflaip kind Nigreh_. 
Nigr. Call it Juftice: 

A Service due to injur’d Innocence. 
But Sir, as I’m a fuffering Ladys Champion, 
Be you a bleeding Kingdoms. 1’veaftory 
Will wrack your Ears, and fcorch your Royal blood 
Into a Feavour. Damanp and Lamm, 
The Kings fufpetted Murderers,you know 
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Were fent to Prifon: But your Zealous Brother, 
Out of a pious honour even to hear 
The ftory of a Fathers Death repeated, 
Gave me Commifiion privately in Prifon 
To Poyfon’em before theirTiyal came. 

Lew. Good Gods! what do 1 hear < 
Ntgr. Then 'twas refolved 

To have it publiflu to the World they poyfon’d 
Themfelves tfavoyd that certain Execution 
It would be thought they expefted and defervcd* 
And thus this Artifice, he imagin’d would 
Silence all farther dangerous inquiries 
into fogreat a fecret. 

Lew. Hell and Devils J 
But kind Ntgrello, as my preservation 
Convinces me thou’rt honeft, yet-- 

Nigr. Yes Sir, 
I guels your trouble, you would have me prove 
This Imputations yes, 'tis juft I ihou’d, 
And though you’ve found me honeft, yet believe 
Myhoneityin fuch a weighty caufe 
No farther then your eyes. Then to convince you 
That I had the difpofal of their Lives, 
Inftead of Poyfoning 'em, I have releaft ’em. 

Lew. Releaft ’em! 
Nigr. Yes, and fatisfied the King, 

(Whofe confidence in my difpacch had made him 
Apt for th’imprelfion) that he thinks ’em dead. 
And to confirm you, in few hours you’l hear 
The train has took, and that the City’s loud 
With the difcourfe both of their Guilt and Deaths. 

Lew. Thou haft a Wit, great as thy Loyalty, 
And their deliverance is a proof of both. 
This proeefs of a Fathers Death, has rowz’d 
My Soul, and (hew’d me Horrors in a ftiape 
Too terrible to enter Loyal hearts, 

i 

And 
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And not bring thoughts of Vengeance with them. France, 
Tis I muff difabufe thee. 

Nigr. Sir, the Prifoners 
Thusllefcued, for my fafety walk in Clouds, 
And under borrow’d Names 5 they, I intend 
Shall vifit you, and make the bulinefs plain. 

Lew. My Refentments 
Qf my wrong’d Fathers death a while muft paufe, 
I’ie Right a Kings, but firft a Miftrefs’s Caul’e. 

Nigr- Sir, l’le contrive to-place you where you’l hear 
Whatpafles the next interview between’em: 
But keep on your difguife, wear your Mask ftill •, 
’Tis not yet known you live, which if it were, 
Your accefs would be difficult * befides 
You’l have the greater tryal of her Faith 
By th’ greater hate (he expreffes to your Murd’rer, 
Which your difclofed Recovery would fruftrate. 

Lew. Do this, andlambleft. What fcene of Love 
Could be more pleafant i Be my felf Spedtatour 
Of my Loves Funeral Rites i Behold the Tears 
Aphclia pays my Tomb t What voyce more charming. 
What nobler Monument i nay, what Blifs more high 
Than Love paid to a Lovers Memory { 
No Conftancy like what Death cannot (liake : 
What Saint would not this Paradife forfake , 
Could he invifibly to Earth return. 
To fee a faithful Miftrefs at his Urned t Exit. 

Nigr. How my defigns fucceeed i which that they’re juft 
Heav’nbyhis prefervation has confirm’d. 
In faving of his Life to make him Agent 
In my Revenge. The King, though I know he hates him, 
Will be extreamly glad of his Recovery, 
If bat t’appeafe his murmuring peoples Anger, 
VVho he knows are more then Mourners for his Death. * 
And for the Prince, whofe heart, my Services 
To him and bis Afhelit, have made mine, 

F His 
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His Miftrefs’s Injuries, and Fathers Murder 
Which I have artfully made the Kings Guilt, 
VVill raife a fire within him 
Too hot and fierce to (mother, or be ftopt 
Till itbreak out in a Rebellion. Which 
His Intereftin the French hearts will animate. 
What could I wifli for more, then to eagage 
The fury of a Kingdom in my Rage? [Exit. 

Scene the Second. The Scene a 'Dungeon, 

Aphelia is dift:overd on a Couch. 

Enter Clotair. 
King. Now lam juftly-punifht for my fins. 

That Violence I offer’d to thy Honour, 
Thou on my Breafl: haft adted 5 Raviiht thence 
My Freedom and my Heart. All thoughts of reft, 
And hopes of Peace arebaniiht from this Seat, 
Thy Tyrant-powtihas feiz’d. Nay Crown and Life, 
Turn Vaffals } at ihy feet they proftrate lye 5 
Yet though their Fall is low, their Objedfs high. 
Though at thy Feet they humble homage pay, 
Up to thy Eyes they look, the Heavens to which they pray*. 
And if (he be not all Difdain, all Marble, 
lie (hake her pious conftancy to Lewis, 
Make her admire my Love ; if not reward it. 

Aph. The King ! [Rifes. 
King. Is this a Lodging for fo fair a Gueft ? 

Is this a Shrine for fuch a Saint i Is this 
A Temple fit for fuch a bright Divinity ? 
Who waits without there < 

Enter Burbon. 
Burt. Royal Sir, your plealured 
King. How came this Lady hither i 
Burk By command 

From you., King 
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King. Lyar and Slave, from Me! [Strikes him. 
My Guards there. 

Enter Guards. 
Here kill that Dog,--buc flay——A death fo gentle 
VVouldbeanadt of Mercy, not ofjuftice. 
Oh impudence unpardonable! 
I fend fo great a Be guty to a Dungeon! 
Convey him henc^e, and let him dye by tortures, 
Wrackt limb from'limb, let his torn Carcafs bleed; 
And feel fuch pains fo black a Guilt, and luch 
A Blafphemy deferves. A Dungeon ! 

Burb. Hold great Sir, do but remember-- 
King. Good Gods ! TheTraytor has the Impudence 

Tofpeak. Be gone. Has not thy t.ongue been guilty 
Enough already, but thou Bill dareft breath 
After fo damn’d a Lye. A Dungeon ! Heav’ns! 

Aph. Let me,Sir, be his Advocate. Thus low kneels. 
Ki/tig. Aphelia on her knees! That pofture Madam, 

From fuch a fm Petitioner’s too humble 
When paid to Heav’n. Commanding Lady rife, 
And be obey’d, 

Aph. Great Sir, remember ’twas 
Your adt of Grace that doom’d me to this Lodging 5 
A Lodging fit for an Inhabitant, 
So wrapt in Sorrows, and difguis’d in Tears, 
That any nobler roofe would mock my Fortune. 
The darknefs of the place becomes her Griefs 
That dwells in’t. 

King. Were you then brought here by my 
Command i 

Aph. By your Command, Sir, and the Breath 
That gave that kind command , pronounced a Fate 
So glorious, that I am bound to honour 
My Sentence^ this melancholy place 
Agrees both with my willies and misfortunes. 

6 Fa Yoffi 
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You in this favour juft and generous prove, 
So dark a fcene befits a mourning Love. 

King. If you affirm it Madam , what you fay 
Is Oracle : ’Twas I that fent you hither. 
You came by my command into this Dungeon. 
But durfl: the Slave obey that breath that fent you f 
Away with him to t!f VVrack, and let his tortures 
Be doubled. How, obey me Villain! Obedience 
To a command fobarb’rous and fo monftrous, 
DTerves more than an enraged King can utter, 
Or torments adi : What if you had been commanded 
To Whore your Sifter, Stab your Father, Raviffi 
Your Mother, Curfe your God, or Kill your King i 
Dog, would you have obey’d and done all this? 
Away with him. 

Aph. Stay Sir, remember 5twas 
His King commanded him 5 and had the deed 
He adted been a Crime, fas this was none. 
This was a bleffing, and fo great a bleffing 
Asonmy Knees I would have beg’d fromHeav’n *,) 
Yet fure your hand can’t punifh what your tongue 
Was Authour of. 

King. I Author of ! why Madam, 
3Tis therefore that I puniffi him. I Authour 1 
I do not doubt it in the leaft. 
I was the only caufe ^ I gave the Sentence 5 
I order’d you this Lodging • and no wonder. 
Had I not made attempt to Raviffi your 
Had I not Kill’d my Brother t And do ye think- 
Lefs thena Mad-man could commit fuchoutrage* 
AManallR3ge, all Lunacy, all Devil ? . 
But this dull, fottiih, ignorant Slave obey’d me. 
Obey me! are the looks 
And deeds of Kings no better underftood > 
Begone. His ignorance forfeits his Life. 
Whet could he have dpne more to merit death, 
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Then to think Mad-men ought to be obey’d <f 
To Tortures. -- 

Apb. Hold ! If I have any pow’r—— 
King. If you have any Pow’r—Pow’r did you fay ( 

I’de quic my Kingdom, and turn Anchoret 
Or Pilgrim, if I thought that Heav’n had more. 

Jpb. You are too kind. That little pow’r I have 
Is in my Tears* let thofe Sir, beg his Life. 

King. Is it your pleafure Madam, he Ihould live i 
Aph.Yes,8c for what you’re pleas’d to call aCrime, 

I think he merits a reward, not punifhment. 
King. You bid him live j live then, and live unpunillit: 

Thank tier. But Slave, next let me hear you’ve ranfackt 
A Temple , raz’d a Pallace, burnt a City} 
And if this Lady pardons you,-you Live. 
Your Pleafure is fo abfolute, your Pow’r 
So uncontroulable, what you forgive 
So free from punifhment, that your Mercy,Madam, 
Would fhut up Hell, and make Damnation ceafe. 
Had you but half that Influence over Heav’n 
You have o’re Me. 

Aph. Thefe fliining Titles, Sir, 
Believe me, are too gay: But fince you’re pleas'# 
Thus to adorn me with thefe borrow'd glories, 
I will perfue the Chandler you lend me, 
And beg a favour greater than his Life. 

King. Fair Excellence, \yhat is’t 
Apb. My Death. 
King. Your Death! 
Apb. IS the Requeft fo wonderful ? My Lewis - 

Is gone before. And do you think that Patience 
In Heaven’s a greater Virtue than on Earth. 
When he was living, hee’d have been diftradied 
With half fo long an abfence from Aphelia. 
And do you think Heav’n where the Sun and Stars 
Have kept one courfe fo many thoufand years, 
There where the Saints fing one Eternal tong, Where 
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Where Blifs without decreafe has held fo long, 
Can,you think Heav’n harbours Inconftancy.?, 
My Lewis, when he took: his laft farewell. 
Left all the world but me behind , he bore 
My Image with him id theskyes, and there 
Expe&s the fad. Original ihould follow. 
He is impatient,- laSSfl(R?s, defires. 
And thinks compar'd to Love the Stars dimne Fires,, 
Think’s he’s'but half in Heaven- in his bleft feat 
Wants Me to make his Paradife compleat. 
I come, I come. Oh my moft gracious King, 
By your command let my freed Soul take wing. 
He can’t be bleft without me*. And as you 
Gave him his Death, give him his Glory too. 
This Bleffing you in Juftice ought to grant: 
You made the Martyr, and now make the Saint. 

King. Madam, is Love fo barb’rous, that it muft 
Depend on Cruelty to make it conftant? 
Does it delight in blood, that it requires 
A Mrs. Murder for a Lovers Monument? 
No, no • Ht’lbeaSainc a milder way» 
Your pity makes him bleft without your Death. 
My happy Brother, happy in his.Fall, 
Who dyes deplored by ftir Ophelia, was 
Your Slave-, & Conquerors may their Slaves out-livc. 
And though one of your Trophies is deftroyvd, 
Thofe eyes that made that (hine as bright as ever. 
And can make more 5 of which fee here the greateft. 
Frances thy feet, tread on his Royalty. 
Or if thy Nature knows not to forgive, 
(Which to believe were impious,) take this Sword 
T’appeafe the troubled Spirit of thy Love. 
I find a fpeaking pity in thy eyes, 
Which thence will drop upon thy gentle tongue. 
And cry, Live ihtair^ my unhappy Loves 
Repenting Murderer live* 

Yi 

/ 

Q Kneels 
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Jph. The Penitence 
Of Kin°s, would expiate a Nations fins: 
Sure then their own may be forgiven. His blood 
Heav’n pardon you, for I do. 

King. Then Pm pardon’d, 
There cannot be an aft you pafs, but Heav’n 
Willfign to. But dear Madam in this ftate 
Of fnnocence, to which your Mercy has 
Reftoredme, let me offer up a heart 
To fair Aphelia. for a Sacrifice : 
I am a full and perfedi Convert now. 
Both Murderer an'd Ravifher repents: 
My heart grown Virtuous and unfpotted, now 
Approaches you with Adoration, looks 
With piety on whatitonce profaned. 
Accept a Love, a Love fo pure, fo true. 
Nothing but You could raife, nothing butYou 
Reward. 

Aph. Hold Sir, You are my King; but though 
Things are exempt from Laws, their Crimes above 
Th’examining of Juftice from a Judg ; 
Yet Kings may guilty (land at Loves Tribunal. 
Icancondemneyou, yet, great Sir, I do not. 
But though I do not, and his death I pardon, 
Honour, obey, and reverence a King 
Lean, but Love I can’t. My heart his Right, 
His Province I can never make a feat 
For any fecond Lord, much lefs his Murd’rer., 
They who forgive a Crime may not reward it. 

King. Oh my hard fate! Oh more then cruel Woman, 
Is this to honour, reverence and obey 
A King, tofeorn him? or can the requiting 
My Love, be the rewarding of my Crime? 
Oh Cruelty I Concern’d fo much for Blood 
I fixed in my wild rage, and moved fo little 

'Vo'i . Mr 
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At Ruines you defign, at deaths you give 
With a firm look, fixe and refolved to kill, 

Enter Lewis and Nigrello to the doer, 
Nigr. Stand here unfeen, and you are fafe. 
Lew. The Plot 

That thou haft layd to try her conftancy 
Is excellent. 

Nigr. He’s here 5 expedt th’event on’r. 

Enter Burhon in haft. 

Burbon. Forgive my hafty rudenefs, for my Caufe 
Requires it-, S;r, the City’s up in Arms, 
YourSubjedfs in Rebellion, and their fury 
Seems by Revenge infpired : Revenge they cry. 
Their Rage is grounded on your Brothers Death. 
And they’re relolved as the Incendiary 
Of his deftrudtion,t’have Ophelia’s blood. 

Lew. As I could wifh. 
Bnrbon. Great Sir, bethink your felf. 

King. JpheUas blood 1 
The common Multitude advance their Arms 
Againft her facred Head. Oh Hellifh outrage! 
The Gyantswhen they befieged Heaven, attempted 
To Dethrone ftupiter with lei's impiety. 
Her Blood 1 

Enter in haft a fecend Gentleman.. 
Second Gent. Great Sir, your frighted Guards o’re-pow’rd, 

Your Pallace they have enter’d, and refolve 
To lay it level with the ground, if what 
Their loud and barbarous rage calls Juftice, this 
Fair Lady’s Life do not appeafe their fury. 

King. Her Life t’appeafe’em ! By that Life they ask, 
Her precious Life, the Sacred’ft Oath 
That I can fwear, their Infolence has damn’d ’em. 

Go 
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Go inftantly and tell the Rebels I 
Ana her Prote&or, and the (hall not dye. 

Afh. Hold gracious Sir, revoke that har(h decree. 
Tell ’em I am their Martyr, and my Death— 

King. Be gon, and fay as I command you, haft. 
Afh. Oh no Sir, fay that lie fubnait and dye. 

Confider but rvhat dangers you will (hun ; 
Think how much blood yeml by my Sentence fpare, - 
And can you be fo cruel, when the opening 
Of one poor Virgins veins, that hates her Life, 
And begs her Death, repairesa Kingdoms health- 

Lev. Ohmybeft Angel! Oh my full-blown joys! [Ajtde. 
King. You cruel Woman, how can you r equeft 

That which your eyes forbid. Whilft I gaze there. 
And feel that.Love their Light infpires, I’de fed 
My Empire fet on float, and France lye deeper 
In humane gore, then e’re the Deluge laid 
The funk Foundations of the drowning World, 
E’re 1’de behold one drop of yours let out. 

Aph. Oh you forget your felf. What Marriner 
Would notthrow over-board a worthlefs Fraight 
T’avoyd a Shipwrack? 

King. But what Fool or Mad-man 
Would throw away his Wealth, hisiife, his Soul, 
His Heav’n t’avoid that ftorm his coarage fcornes ? 
Tell the bold Rebels I’m in perfon here, 
And as I know Rebellion drinks at nothing, 
I’le fatisfie their rage a nobler way : 
That blow their Impious hands dare aim athers, 
I thrsugh my Bread will intercept: their King, 
Their Vidlim5 fure th’Impetuous tide will ftop. 
Go then, and do as I command. 

Afh. No, ftay.— 
Kings are not fafe in raging Crowds*, their fury 
May Murder you. 
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King. What then, what if they do i 
What can the Man you hate be worth the faring? 

Aph. Sir, though I cannot Love, yet my Allegiance 
Will never let me fee my Soveraign bleed. 
The facred Blood of Kings-;—- 

King. The Blood of Kings: 
A toy, a trifles do you underftand 
Your pow’r fo little toefteena his Life, 
You fcorn, worthy your care. You wrong your felf 
To cafta thought on fuch an abjed thing 
As a poor hated Lover, though a King. 
Dull Sir, be gon— 

Afh. No kind Sir, flay.-Dread Lord, 
Rebellion is a thing too terrible 
Fora foft Virgins ears, efpecially 
When (he is the ocafion, Great Sir, fay 
Whatis’tl would not do to faveyour Life, 
And to divert my threatn’d Countreys danger: 
I am all Duty when thofe are at flake, 
And all Obedience. 

King. And do I command i 
Lew. Oh my wrackt Patience ! Oh my blafted hopes!' 

Curfe on my Plot: Is this her Conftancy ? Q A fide. 
King. Oh my large hopes! How high me-thinks I life 5 

How big me-thinksl grow. What Empires, nay 
What Worlds has thisCommiffion made me Lord of. 
Fair Creature, muft I then aflume that part 
The Gods fliould only ad, infpire your will. 
And teach you how t’obey ? 

Aph. Your humbleft Slave 
Submits, her Fate fliould wait upon yodr pleafure. 

Lew. Iam all torture. 
King. In my Name, command 

Our Marffial, and our other Officers 
Of State,to give this Anfwer to the Rebels. 
Aphelia 1 have made my Queen j and an 

Affront 
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Affront don to her Sacred Perfon, drew 
That rage from me that took my Brothers Life. 
Yet ’twas no more than what our Laws for his 
Offence would have required} howe’re I’m forry 
They’ve loft a Favourite, and I a Brother. 
Bid ’em lay down their Arms, and with their pardon 
Pronounce ’em free from all the Impofitions, 
Duties and Taxes due to th’Crown of FrArtec 
For three whole years. 

Lew. Curft inftrument of Hell. [Afide. 
King. Which A«ft of Grace, fay, was their Queens requeft. 

[Exeunt Burbon, and the other Gentleman. 
Now to the Temple to confirm my Blifs. 
Madam- 

Aph. Sir, 1 attend you. 
King. Then lead on. 
Aph. Now in one act 

I’le fervemy King, my Countrey,'and my Love. 
Miftaken Prince, I to the Temple go 
Not to be made thy Queen, but Sacrifice. 
Forgive me Heav’n, for’cis a juftdifguife 
Which does from Love, and from Allegiance fpring. 
It is my Loyalty that Cheats my King. 

Lewis undifcovers, and comes in to them. 
Lew. I can hold no longer. 
King. Lewis alive! 
Nigr. The Queen, She faints. Aph. faints. 
Lew. Still let her deep, deep on: 

For if (he wakes, (he will appear too monftrous 
An objedt for frayle eyes to fee & keep their fenfes. 
Oh that in Nature there were left an arc 
Could teach me to forget I ever loved 
This her great Mafter-piece. Oh well built Frame, 
VVhy doeft thou harbour fuch unhallow’d Guefts i 
If that our Vows are Regifter’d in Heaven, 

G * VVhy 
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Why are they broke on Earth, unkind AphelU. 
Oh I run mad. 

King. Rule your diforder’d Tongue 
Lewis,what’s paft I am content to think 
It was our Brother fpoke, and not ourSubjedL 

Lew. I had forgot toy felf, yet well remember 
That Gorgon has transformed me into Stone. 
And fince that time my Language has been harlh, 
My words too heavy for my tongue, too Earthly. 
I was not Born fo Sir: When She was juft, 
My thoughts and language bore a fairer ftamp$ 
Butnow jhe’sa Difeafe-, that turns my Blood, 
And makes my veins run poyfon, that eachfenfe 
Groans at the alteration; 

King. You’ve done ill, 
And rnuft be taught fo: You capitulate 
Norwich your Equal : She’s your Queen. 

Lew. My Queen ! 
Afh. My Lewis living ! 
Lew. Yes, he lives to fee 

You Perjur’d. 
King. Perjur’d. By the Gods, for fitch 

ABlafphemy, thy forfeit life and' foul-— 
But ’tisour Wedding-day , and you’ve our Pardota. 
Recover’d by your care. £7V Nigr. 

Nigr. The wound you gave him proved not mortal 5 but 
I’tn forty that I brought him hither fo 
Unluckily to interrupt you. 

King. No. 
You have done well. I’m glad of his Recovery 
For my murmuring Kingdoms fake, and for my own 
I’m glad to fee him here , to envy at 
MyBlifs, pod fe€,hiS Mrs. (hare my Crown. 
Come my fajs .tnogcence. 1 

Aph. Stay Roypl Sir, [.Kneels. 
And grant y©ur pardon here, “tis I that want it. 
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King. How Madam t ' 
Aph. I have wrong’d you. 
King. Wrong’d me i 
Afh. Yes, 

I promis’d to attend you to the Temple j 
But my defign of going thither, was 
Not to be Clot Airs Queen, but Lewis’s Martyr. 

King. Go on. 
Lew. Go on. 
Afh. But I’m a Loyal Cous’ner: 

I feared the Tumults that demanded mine, 
Might in blind Rage affaalt your facred Life ; 
And fince no otherwife you’d calm their fury. 
My kind fubmiflion was but a defign 
T'appeafe a Kingdom, and preferve a King. 
Which when I had perform’d, their Arms laid down, 
And all your danger gone, I was refolved 
Before the Prieft, the Altar, and that bright 
High Prefence they attend on, t® refufe 
A Crown, and beg a death , and with that death 
Your Princely pardon that I durft not cancel 
Recor’ds inHeav’n, my Love, and Vows to Lewis. 

Lew. Oh my Bleft Saint. 
King, Saint; Devil! Woman-Devil! 

Ohl’en diftra&ed ; I’m thy own Aphelia- 
Thou haft infpired me, and I by thy example 
Can be as great a fury as thou art. 
And to begin that Cruelty thou haft taught me 
Here. Calls in his Guards. 
Seize her, and convey her, where the lighn [To the Gapt. of 
May be as great a Arranger to her Eyes, /• the Guards, who 
As is my Paifion to her Soul; that Sun. ' ftiz.es her. 
Which She once fees again, thou feeft no more. 
Away. 

Lew. Hold barbarous King, can your wild rage 
Be fo inhumane ? 

’ King. 
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King. Hold: What man art thou r TV the 

That dared with impious hands feize on that Beauty.<<w*/»r. of 
Forbear * was ever Violence fo profane stheGuards 
To touch a thing fo much Divine t 

Capt. of the Guards. Great Sir.- 
King. Cut off his hold (\He lets her go. 

Ha i ’tis the fair Aphelia- 
The fair Aphelia ?—No, the falle Aphelia 5 
The falfeft ofher Sex, the Cruelleft 
That e’re had Eyes to Charm, and Scorn to kill. 
Seize her again $ I did forget my felf: 
Her Treachery and Cruelty have banilht 
All ihat was Sacred in her: She's no Saint now 
All her Divinity’s expired 5 (he’s turn’d 
A Monfter, as deform’d, as chang’d, and black 
As Angels when they fell. Away with her. 

Lew. Hold your rude hands, & take my Life before (he goes. 
offers t$ draw upon the Guards, who difarm him. 

Apb. Lewis farewell. To Love and Life farewell. 
The word that I can fuffer, is but death s 
Which if I do- 
Know at that hour, when I my Life refign, 
My Blood’s his Sacrifice, but my Heart thine. 

[_Exit Guarded. 
Lew. Stay bloody Dogs. 
King. Thou’rt a raflaFool to ftruggle, for a Beauty 

Muft be a Queen or nothing. Twixt extreams 
In common things there is a Mean, as Light 
And Darknefs-, there’s a Dawn ’twixt Day and Night. 
But fuch bright forms no middle courfe can have, 
SherifestoaThrone, or finks t’a Grave. Exit. 

Lew. I’le follow him, and brave the Tyrants rage. 
Nigr. Stay, for her Safety, Tie my Life engage. 

Be calm, and you’re fecure. 
Lew. You faved my Life: 

And I’le entruft you with defending hers. 
Thtis 
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Thus far I’cn bleft. Eve heard with how much Zeal, 
In conftancy to Me, She fcorn’d a King-, 
And when my Hirelings made that falfe Alarme, 
How freely her demanded head (he offer'd. 
And chofe the Temple for the place to publifh 
Her fcorn of Life and Crowns in Love to Me. 
And for my Brothers rage. Pie not be troubled : 
Let Love Defpair,and all things elfe confpire* 
What though he be a King , no power’s fo great. 
But what force cannot ihake, Art may defeat: 
As fubtle Enemies, high Tow’rs affayl, 
They undermine what is too high to fcale. Exeunt. 

ACT the Fourth. Scene the Firft. 

Enter Nigrello. 

Nigr. /^Urfe on this whining Paflxon! Th’araourousKing 
Minds Love fo much, that he forgets his Honour.. 

Jfbclias Charms have fo poffeft his thoughts, 
That all things elfe lye by. I have as good 
As call’dhim Baftard, and his Mother Whore : 
Yet Clarmoknt wears his head. All other interefts 
Negle&ed lye, where Soveraign Woman reigns. 
I fcorn fo tardy a Revenge, Pie keep 
My rage awake, though thine, dull King, can fleep. 

Enter Fredigond. 
Queen. Mifchief grows lean, Nigrello, all my plots 

Turn head upon themfelves. 
Nigr. ’Tis very ftrange, 

Yourr 
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Your Bed-chamber take fire, ith’very minute 
Of pleafure and fecurity. For certain 
Some fubtle Devil erodes your defigns. 

Queen. Subtle! No, l’le fwear for him, none oth’fabtleft 
For by this light, I out-witted him and ail 
His politicks. With what majeftick grace 
Did the old reverend Goblin ftalk away, 
Whild th’amaz’d King, and his dout-hearted train 
Turn’d pale, and lookt as ghaftly at the fight 
As I’ve feen Brutus {ftdture look in Tapeifty, 
Staring on Cefars Ghoft- Was not the efcape 
Of cUrmount, in my Husbands (hape mod excellent. 

Nigr. Yes Madam, it was lucky. But what Guard 
Do you defign againft all future dangers ? 
What next do you refolveon .<? 

Queen. Mv dull Ethiope, 
I will inftrudi thy blacknefs: Learn to know 
My Reputation’s fickned, and my Fame 
Is lookt into with narrow eyes at Court. 
Therefore it’s thus decreed, ,1 will remove 
And fequefter my felf from Company. 

Nigr. Good. 
Queen. Thou know’ll where chiUriek oftentimes retired-, 

When fits of piety (reft his foul) 
Took him ith’ head. 

Nigr. Madam, I know the place. 
Queen. There I and CUrmount will fecurely meet: 

The Cave that leads to th’Poflern-gate 
Will give him entrance at all hours unfeen. 

Nigr. Madam,your W it’s as glorious as your Love. 
Queen. I will away to N'ght. I cannot brook 

MyFrantick Sons wild paffion for Aphelia: 
If (as I fear he will) he Marry s her,. 
Hehas undone my hopes on Earth for ever. 
Therefore Nigrello, let my CUrmount be 
Acquainted with our new defigns. 
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Nigr. What elfe? 
Queen. If by the conduft of thy fubtle brain 

Thou could’ft remove--— 
Nigr. Aphelis, or the King, 

The Prince, or all: is it not fo? 
Queen. Thou haft a Wit which does engender thou°hts 

As Regal as our own : when Fate blows fair, 
Set out, and profper. In a brave defign, 
I with no better head nor hand then thine. 
Farewell. Remember Me. 

Nigr. You (hall be thought on, fear it not-, but how * **' 
Should I prevent her Luft this fecond time. 
Before the third (he may repent, andfo 
May fave her Soul which my Revenge would damn : 
Yetl'le prevent her, and contrive it fo 
She (hant repent, nor (hall Hell lofe a Subjedh 
Thou, and thy Tyrant Son (hall meet one Fate, 
But I’le begin with you-In Reverence 
To Age, thou Beldam as the elder Sinner, 
I will take care (halt be the elder Devil. 

Enter Lewis ini Lamot Jifguis’i. 
Lam. Where (hall we meet you. 
Lew. Here. I’le wait your coming : 

Expert me here. Exit Lamot. 
Nigre/Io, are we fafe ? 

Nigr. Safe Sir, and private. 
Lew. I am glad I’ve found thee: 

I’ve bufinefs to impart. 
Nigr. And fo have I. 
Lew. Mine is of honourable confequence. 

And does require thy aid. 
Nigr. So does mine yours. 
Lew My fair Apbel'u is- 
Nigr. Your Brothers Prifoner, 

What then: His Wife (he ne’re (hallbe. 

H Ler 

ft 
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Lew. But fay 
His Luft ihould feize her Honour, or his Rage 
Her Life s Tyrant and Raviiher are names 
He has been too well acquainted with already. 
Suppofe Afbelia meets C left!das fate. 

Nigr. Suppofe you dead, ahd me a'fleep 5 whilft ydu 
Are living, and I waking, ’tis impoflible. 

Lew. Thy Courage I adore. Lead on Commander, 
i’le follow and obey. 

Nigr. Then take this path. 
And Conquer. Firft you know he loves her Virtue 5 
Doats on her to Diftra<ftion 5 not becaufe 
She’s only Fair, but Chart, Herbeautious mind, 
And her fair form within makes her his Saint, 
HisHeav’n, and whate’re names th’Idolatry 
Of Love can give her. Then to take away 
That adoration, you muft firft difplace 
The Saint, leave the Shrine empty, and remove 
That Virtue, and that CKaftitv he doates on. 

Lew. Blefsmes where will this end ? 
Nigr. She muft be Strumpeted. 
Lew. Death and deft ruction, what a word was that? 
Nigr. Hold Sir, do not miftake : ’tis a hat'd word, 

But I’ve no time for Eloquence 5 She muft 
Appear, not be that Creature. His wild Frenzy 
Muft have a defperate Cure. He muft be told. 
And be by Circumftance convinced, She’s Loofe, 
Difhoneft, and Unchaft. 

Lew. A ftrange foundation. 
Nigr. But ’tis a fure one. 
Lew. But NigreHo, fay. 

Where (ball we lay the Scene: Unchaft with whom.? 
Nigr. Sir, if you’l truft my choyce, let it be cUrmottnt, 

He is a Villain, and the imputation 
(Suppofe your Jealous Brother takes his head for’t) 
Will do but Juftic|o 

Ltw* 
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Lew. Well: Grant him the Man. 
Nigr. You hare fome of Ophelias Letters by you? 
Lew. Yes. 
Nigr. What if you forged her hand, and in her name 

Wrote Love from her to Chmount ? And to prove it, 
Puc in fome hints of a 4oft Maiden-head, 
Larded with fome big words, fuch as ftolne pleafures. 
Embraces, or Enjoyment, or what elfe 
You (hall think fit. 

Lew. Her Lover, and betray her! 
Ntgreilo, for thy friendship, take my thanks: 
The Treafonl’de embrace 5 but be theTraytor- 

Nigr. But can you yeild to fee her Ravi/hc, Murder’d, 
Or what’s worfe. Married; Married to your Brother ? 
That Traytor you muft be, or one of thefe 
Is certainly her fate. 

Lew. Is there no way? 
Nigr. None Sir, but this: and if her Safety, or 

Your Love be worth your Care, refolve. 
Lew. I’le do’t. 

’Tiwxt Love and Honour, Intereft ends the ftrife, 
rie proftitute her Fame to fare her Life. 

Nigr. Now you refolve, you (hall not; your confent 
Shall be enough 5 the labour (hall bemine. 
And that the ftory may noc feem a cheat, 
Or a defign of yours by me to ferve her, 
I will appear her Friend fo little, that 
If he defigns to punifti her Unchaftity, 
l’le aggravate her Guilt, and fpur him on 
To Juftice j but take care he ne’re (hall a&it. 
I’leraife the Thunder, but divert the blow- 

Lew. What debts muft I for fo muchkindnefs owe ? 
Nigr. You too muft put on the difguife of hate > 

Seem fatisfied (he’s falfe, and flight and fcorn her. 
All Rivalihip between you being onceceaft. 
At news of the Rebellion fet on foot, 

H a 
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He will raife Arms to check it, and no doubt 
You being the fitted objeft in his Kingdom, 
As you may manage it, make you their Leaden 

Lew. Let me embrace thee*, this isadefign 
Has (hot life through me. 

Nigr. By this means you may 
Convert the Tyrants Sword to his own Ruine y 
Inftead of your fuppreffing the Confederates, 
Joyn his own Army toaflift their Caufe. 

Lew. I am fatisfied, and am refolv’d to ftudy 
All arts and means for my Revenge. Revenge 
Can't be too fierce moved by fo juft a caufe: 
An Injur'd Miftrefs, and a Murder'd Father. 

Nigr. Since your mind's bent on honourable ends,. 
I have one more will try you.. 

Lew. Name it then. 
Nigr. Your Mother ftoops to actions that abhor 

The Light,and this Night meets, if not prevented — 
Lew. My foul finds out the Man, is it not cUrmount $ 
Nigr. The fame. 
Lew. Are Pallaces fuch Scenes ofVillany? 

Had not the Court enough of Hell before in'c. 
Conduft me where I may but leize this Monfter, 
That his Rain’d blood—*— 

Enter Bonbon, Lamot, Dumane, ^Brifac. 
Nigr. Change your difcourfe and looks: 

Your Friends attend you. 
Lew. Gentlemen, you’re welcome. 

My almoft Brother once, I thank you, Brifacfe 
And kindly greet this brave Aflembly, whofe 
Great fpirits look for ftirring Oppolites: 
But there your expectation will be loft, 
For ITe take care your danger (hall be fmall, 
And your refiftance (lender. Sirs, your pardon y 
I’ve bufinefs of Importance with &ri[*c 
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That robs me of your company fome minutes* 
But I’le repair that lofs at our next meeting : 
But take this in my (lead, ITe (hare your Caufe. 

Lam. Our Lives and Fortunes Sir, lye at your feet. 
Exit Lewis and Brifac. 

Burbgn. Are your men bold and daring * refolute 
To run your fate* indifferent Rich, not Poor 
That only fight for Bread* fuch eft betray 
The fiitews of a well-knit plot for gain, 
When thefe fight as well to defend as win 

Dm. Mine know nor fear, nor death, fouls of that fire 
They’l catch a Bullet flying, fcale a Wall 
Batt’icd with Enemies, ftand breaches, laugh at 
The thunder of the Canon * call it Mufick, 
Fitter a Ladys Chamber than the Field. 
Wheno’re their heads the Element isSeeld ; 
Darkend with Darts, they’i fight under the (hades, 
And ask no other Roof to hide their heads in $ 
They fear not Jove, and had the Gyants been 
But half fofpirited, they had Dethroned him. 
Such are the Men I lead. 

Burb. Well kind Dumane, 
I fee they want noHerauld that have got 
Your Friend (hip. 

Dum. Sir, I (peak’em as Hove’em. 
Lam. In good old childrkks raign, before his Queen 

Had taught him Revels, and untaught him War, 
Before her wanton Luft had (heathed his Sword, 
To give her treacherous Poyfon, pow’r of death s 
I knew that they had valour, and a caufe 
To (hew it in. Nor has the ruft of Peace 
Blunted their edge y they are as fierce as ever. 

Barb. They're Souldiers fit to Sack a Kingdom then——— 
Dm, And (hare the fpoyle. 
Burb. Were’c come to that fport once.- 

Lam, 

J 
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Ltm. Bttrloa it muft, or fome of us muft fall. 
The Ulcerous State is ripe, and we amft launce it. Exeunt 

Scene the Second. The Scene a Room of State. 

Enter Aphelia.1 
Afh. I am a Prifoner ftill. But why fo fair 

A Prifon, and fo kind an entertainment, 
After he had pronounced fo harlh si doom, 
I cannot guefs the caufe, unlefs it fpring 
From the Converfion of my cruel King: 
If that’s the caufe, as ye kind pow’rs, I hope ’tis— 

Enter Nigrello. 
Nigr- Now for my difguife : 

This Lodging, and this Entertainment’s my defign 
The King i have perfwaded to this mildnefs. 
As the more eafie way to win her heart 
Then Cruelty. But on the fame foundation 
I feem to raife his hopes. I’ve built his ruine. 

Jph. What read’ft thou in the Book of Fate Nigrello t 
What is Heav’ns pleafurer 
‘Quick, make haft and crown 
My hopes, fpeak, thou canft read 
The Language of my Stars, the will of Deftiny $ 
For thou canft tell how looks my angry King. 

Nigr. Madam, he’s now aKing indeed, no more 
Your Tyrant, wirnefs his ftrange Reformation. 
Now Madam he intendsto makeyouhappy 
In giving, not accepting of your heart. 
This milder ufage he deligns a Prologue 
T’hisvanquiftit paffion, and your alter’d fate. 
The Generous, the Good, the ConvteouieUmtu/n 
Has been fo much your Friend.— ; 

Afh. clarwunf,' my Friend i 
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Nigr. Your Influence is fo great, that this kind man 
Has ufed fuch force, fpoke fuch convincing reafon, 
That the Converted King adores your Faith, 
Charm’d with your conftancy, refolves to cherifh it. 

Aph. Can I believe my Ears? 
Nigr. If your belief 

So tardy be, flay till your Eyes confirm it: 
And when your generous King gives ydur fair hand 
To Lewis, call your Slave your Oracle. 

Aph. What extafy doeft thou infpire ? But<7larmeun. 
Was he the Kings Converter i his ftrange pow’r 
Both in the Kings and Peoples hearts I’Ve heard of: 
But his ftrange kindneft in my Caufe is wondrous. 

Nigr. No doubt the Prince may have engag’d him in’t. 
But what’ere motive led him on, 
It was a bold and brave attempt 
T’oppofe the paifion of a raging King. 

Aph. What Recompence does fo much kindtiefs merit i 
Nigr. No more then you .can pay: Send him your thanks,, 

And the Debt’s cancell’d. 
Aph. Yes, by thee He fend’em. 

Tel! him fromme, how high a fenfe, what value — 
Nigr. Madam, rrty Will exceeds^ my Pow’r to ferve you.. 

I doubt my little Eloquence fo much, 
That you’d oblige your humble Slave, to Cruft 
Your nobler thoughts to Paper. 

Apb. Who waits'there ' 

Later Attendant. 
Bring Pen and Paper. 

Exit Attendant, and brings in Pen, Ink, and pager, 
andApheliafits down and mites. 

Nigr. I have my wifh, ALetcerdoes thebuftnefs. £ Afide. 

Safer Brifac. 
Noble Srifae. 

Brif. How fares ow.rtjaming Sifter < nig/. 
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Nigr. Hift: I have workt her up to a belief 
Of Clarmounts Friendfhip, and the Kings converfioa: 
And you are come ith’ happy minute to 
Confirm her in’t. 

Brif. The King has fent me hither 
To Court my Sifter for him. But the Laws 
Of Friendfhip and of Nature ought to be 
Obey’d befote th’unjuft commands of Kings. 
H s Love is Tyranny, an Invafion of 
What Vows & Oaths the Seals of Heav'n have made 
His Brothers right. The ferving of my Friend 
And Sifter then, is a defign fo julf, 
That all the Cheats I ufe, and fhapes I take, 
Are pardon’d for their glorious caufe fake: 
Moved by the tyes of Friendfhip and of Blood, 
The means are lawful where the end’s fo good. 

Aph. Oh my dear Brother,welcome. Kind Nigrello 
Tells me my miferies draw near an end $ 
The King’s no more my Lover^ but my Friend. 

Brif. If his wild Loves Converfion, is fo great. 
What’s his Devotion then,thatmakes the P/ofelite-r 
How great is the obliging Clarmounts Friendihip i 

Aph. How great I think it is, read there, and fee. 
Brif. Reads the Letter. 

My Lord, 
My Tranfports of joy have been fuchfas your favours merited: 

when I confider the furious Love of a Tempeflueus King, I cannot 
butrefiett on the danger of your kjndnefs in me filing with that 
Live, and the glory of it infubduing it. Furfue the generous 
Friendfhip that has bcenfo well begun, and take into the number 
of your Admirers the humblefi of yoar Servants. Aphelia. 

'Tis well his worth too high you cannot raife : 
The firft reward of all good deeds is praife. 

She fits dotvn and Seals the Letter. 
Mgr. 
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'Ntgr. Thofe lines with fotrre addition of my own. 
Shall make all my defign fecure. I’le drive 
The cheat on with fuch Impudence and courage. 
That all his furious rage (hall not deter me, 
Nor all his arts difprove me. 

Aph. Here Nigrclle. QGives him the Letter* 
Nigr, I’le flye to ferve you ; but before Igo, 

I OHght to tell you that the King intends 
To vifit you •, and though he comes to take 
His laft farewell to Love, yet you muft think 
Lovers quit Ladies juft as Garrifons 
Surrender h in their fall their Pride’s fo great, 
They willingly would have their yeilding look, 
As little as it can like a defeat. 
The King, no doubt, though in his vanquiffit paffion, 
Will make feme Love; fay fome kind amorous things 5 
And if you’l take my Councel, let your Anfwers 
Be mild and gentle. Exit Nigrello, 

Erif. The advice is good, 
And you’l oblige your felf if you purfue it. 
’Tis a vain glory that attends a Lover, 
Never to fay he quits; and when Hope dyes, 
The Gallantry of Love (till lives, is charm’d 
With kindnefs butinihadow; takes delight 
Even in its being deceiv’d. Love’s th’only paffion y 
Takes pleafure to be flatter’d in difpair. 

Aph. Cana feign’d look, or a diflfembled fmile 
Oblige fo good, fo generous a King. 
Such Treachery I fcorn $ no, he deferves 
A nobler ufage. His refigning me 
ToLeirsr, has fo charm’d me, that I cannot 
Pay him too much. My Friendfhip, Kindnefs $ all 
The faculties of my Soul (but what my Vows 
To Heav’nand Lewis do except) are his. 
Come glorious Lover, ftorm an eafie Bread, 
Take all my heart has liberty to part with. 

I This 
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This brave refigning me, has gain’d fuch pow’r, 
Lciwhad ne’re a Rival till this hour. 

Brif. Madam, I fee him coming; take no notice 
Either of our difcoutfe or h's converfion. 
’Tis more than.I dare anfwer: it anticipates 
The Gallantry, and the furprize of great 
Defigns, to have ’em told e’re they are a&ed. 

f? . 1 i * • ’ : 1 : ^ 

Enter King. 
King. What Vulture gripes me here ? Ha, what art thou ? 

If thou be’ftfo Jealoufy , mount and begone: 
Fly to the vulgar boforo, whofe cheap thoughts 
Defpair their oWh performance 5 in a King 
Thou ilaow’ft a Nature retrograde to Honour. 
Suppofe She Loves, and has vow’d conftancy 
To Lewis, muft it follow that her heart 
Cannot be. moved? ’Tis but my fears that fay fo. 
li:e boldly on, and tire her till (he yeild. 
Is She not fair ? Beauty’s a fparkcf Heav’n, 
And all that’s Heavenly may be moved, ’tis only 
Th’Infernal pow’rs that are inexorable. 
What brow wears our fair Tyrant ? Is a Brother [To Brif. 
More pow’rful then a King < Does (Ire unmoved 

s. Admit thy Mediation in my Caufe, 
Oram I ftill that unfhaped thing, whofe name 
Has terror in’t. Does ftill. each found, that breaths 
My hated name, ftrike hbrr.QUr through her veins; 
And (hake that Seat where my proud Brother raigns. 

Brif. I found her not fo cruel as I wifht her; 
The Conqueftwas foeafie, that my pains 
In fervingyou, were lefs then I defired. 

King. The Conqueft r How, what fay you i 
Brif Sir, the Cloud 

That hinder’d her the profpeft of her blifs 
Is gone ; the pow’r of Majefty and Love 
Has the long mift difpel’d: She is reftored 
To fenfe and reafon. King. 
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King. Is Ophelia kind ? 
Brif Yes, to her felf: She underftands the Love 

Of Kings 5 and why (he utiderftood no fooner, 
She does confefs her fenfes have been more 
Dazled then darken’d. 

King. My kind Advocate. 
Oh that I had a Sifter for thy fake, 
As Cruel, and if poflible, as fair, 
That I might pay thee back this kindnefs. 
They Madam, who Divinitys approach, [tv her. 
Seek out for profperous hours to breath theirVows in: 
Which attribute of Heav’n Divine Apbetia 
Mercy or Juftice is the mighty work 
Of this days fate -f Have you markt out this hour 
For lending ear t© your Adorers Prayers, 
Or forming Thunder for Offenders crimes. 

Aph. If there is any thing Divine or Sacred 
Lodged in this Breaft, ’tis Royal Sir, your Creature. 
For this poor humble roof, cannot be built 
For fuch aGueft, unlefs you’re pleafed to raife it j 
And if you’d have me Sainted, you of all men 
Should have left caufe to ask how I’m inclin’d: 
Who makes the Saint, may well expeCt it kind. 

King. I am tranfported. If this fudden kindnefs 
Be truth, ’tis Miracle. 

Brif. If it be falfe, 
PuniihherTreafonon her Brothers heart. 
By my Allegiance, and my hopes of Blifs, 
She entertains no wifh nor thought t’abufe you. 

King. This Language fpeaks thee fair Apheliat Brother 
Thy Breath elfe could not be fo near allied 
To hers, to carry fo much charm, fuch Heav’n in’t. 
They Madam, who would mighty Structures rayfe, [To her. 
Search the Foundation firft, on which they build. 
The higheft flight of my Ambition is 
To know my pow’r in fair Aphelias heart. 

Enter 
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Jph. Yourpow’rin that you fhall diftruftno more. 
’Tis all that Loyalty and Gratitude 
Can make it-, my Prophetick thoughts have told me 
You will be kind $ and as my Soveraign ought 
To have difpofal of your Vaflals Fates. 
And that high Fate you have markt out for me 
I doubt not will be welcome , great, and glorious.. 
And as I’m fatisfied ’twill be all thefe, 
Great Sir, t’obeyyou, fhall not only be 
My duty, but my hopes., 

Erif. How prettily 
They drive on the miftake. 

Nigr. The Plot works rarely. 
Erif- But flop ’em e’re it goes too far,; 
Nigr. Great Sir, 

I’ve fomthing for your Ear. 
King. Another.time, 
Nigr. None but this minute will fuffiee. Your fafety ; 

And honour are concern’d. 
King. And what of them < 

Be quick, I’m too full of thought to talk. 
Nigr. My ftory is fo fiery, that it muff 

Move flow; for if it fliould break out too fiercely, 
It will do Violence to your Ear, difturb, 
If not difpleafe you. 

King. But it fhall not. I’ve but 
Juft now receiv’d the promife of her heart y- 
Anddo you think it lyes in Fortunes pow’r 
Tofhakemy quiet at fo bleft an hour: 
Out with it, fpeak the wor/t thou haft to fay, 
My Joy’s too great t’admit of an allay. 

Erif Let us withdraw-, perhaps they would be private. 
Exeunt Brifac and Aphelia. 

Nigr. But fhall I have your pardon < 
King. Yes, difpatch then. 

f Kigr, 
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Nigr. Your Miftrefs is not- 
King. What? 
Ntgr. Not Chaft. 
King. Noc Chaft? , 

Had’ftthou tenthoufand lives, notone ot them 
Should fcape tny Juftice for fo damn’d a lye. 

Nigr. You promis’d me my. pardon. 
King. How! thy pardon? 

I wouldnot give’t my Father, no, notnisGholt: 
Should but his (hadow from his Grave rife up 
To fpeak but one fuch word, for the Impiety 
I’de burn the Temple where his Allies fleep. 
And raze his Tomb to be reveng’d on’s duft for’t. 
But now I think on’t thou (halt live for tortures; 
I know there muft be greater heads then tliine 
In thisConfpiracy•, whichl’le wrack from thee: 
Then my Revenge l’le take when’twill be glorious: 
Lefs then a Maffacre, would be too mean 
A Sacrifice t'Aphelias injur’d Honour. 

Nigr. That trouble fhall be faved , I doubt not,Sir, 
But you’l believe me e’re I’ve done. 

King. Believe thee Slave ! I’de not believe an Angel •, 
Should a Meflenger from Heav’n bring me this News, 
I would turn Atheft to affront him for’t. 

Nig^ellogi^j him Aphebas Letter. 
Whats this, a Letter to C Ur mount. [Reads, 

My Lord, , 
Mi tranfports of joy have been fuch as your Favours meruea. 

When I confsder the furious Love of a Tempo fine us King, 1CAn‘ 
not hut reflett on the danger of your kindnefs in me filing with 
that Love, and the glory of it in fubduing it. Pttrfue that gene- 
rotufriend\hip that has heenfo well begun, and take into the num¬ 

ber of your Admirers the humblejl of your Servants, 
Aphelia. 
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The danger of his kindnefs in vvreftfing with my Love, and his 
glory in fubduing it— 

That Friendship which has been fo well begun- - then it feems 
He’s a more povv’rful Rival then his King. 
Somthing a loving fnle flay, here's a Poflcript. 

) - . 
When I am Married, and a Queen^ our (lolne pleafures') 

will be more difficulty but fhall not be lefs defired) nor /e/irrReafds. 
grateful to yours Jtitl ^ 

Aphelia. 
What pretty forgery is this i 
Betray her Virgin-honour! make ftolne meetings l 
Aphelia C Ur mounts Whore? 

Nigr. Oh no Sir : 
The World has found a gentler name, his Mrs. 
I fee Sir you are /larded *, ceafe your wonder. 
Is (lie not fair * and in this loving Age 
A little Gallantry’s a Venial fin. 

King. Slave, do you (port with me ? confefs who forged 
This Blafphemy. For’cis no more her writing 
Then thou’rtaSainr. 

Nigr. ’Tis hers} I faw lier write it, 
And when fhe had done, /he gave’t me to deliver. 
ButCuriofity made me fo rude 
To break it open • which when I had read. 
My Loyalty made me prefentit here 
To fave your honour from a Syrens charms, 
And guard my Prince from a loofe Wantons arms. 

King. Thou ly’/t there’s not ore word on’t hers. Has Lewis 
Corrupted thy fidelity .^I fufpe<3: 
It is his plot, but I will force the fecret 
From thy black foul, or tear thy heart-ftrings out. 

Nigr. Fin not Subornd : That Letter is Aphelias • 
She wrote it, and Fie prove it. I confefs 
She’s Beautiful •, but what though /he be fair, 
Muft that conclude /he’s honeft ? 

King. 
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King. Hold thy Atheftick tongue: Orfpeak, and dye. 
Nigr. Great Sir — 
King. Peace Slave, thou that infe&’ft all Peace. 
Nigr. Why are you thus diftemper’d* let not truth 

Make you fo wild a Tempeft. Were it falfe, 
Or that I fought the ruine of your Peace, 
Your Youth, or Honour, then it were a time 
Tofwell to this extravagance of paflion : 
But being truth— 

King. Truth, Dog, avoyd my fight: 
Fly where the ruder world, ill verft in Kindred, * 
Promifcuoufly combines without diftin&ion: 
Where every Man is every Womans Husband. 
Thefe are a People that might bear with thee, 
And fit for thee to dwell with. 

Nigr. Yes Royal Sir, I’m gone* but th’only way 
For me t’avoyd your fight, mail be to dye. 
Nothing but death can feparate your Slave, 
Your loyal faithful Slave, from his loved Lord, 
His honour’d and adored Lord : But if death’s 
My doom, pray let your humble ValTal beg [Kneels. 
An honourable death. Sir, from your hand 
Let it in glory come j that death which I 
Deferve, when my great Matter thinks me falfe. 
But e’re you give me honour, right your own [Rifes, 
Sir, if I do not prove 
All I have faid, fend my black foul to Hell: 
Damnation for abufing Majefty 
Isa juft due, Hers, and your wrongs demand. 

King. Leave off your Proteftations * can her Fame 
Be queftion’d, or difputed i 

Nigr. Not by one, 
Who is all paflion, but by Reafon- 

King. Then 
Let Reafon be the judge : Tie fhow it her.. 
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‘N'tgr- Do Sir.—But hold.She’s not fo impudent in fin 
So foul a Paper. If fire (hould difown it 
(As#if you (how it her, no doubt (he will) 

/ Yj/rc buMii^XvQKj-for’c. Then for better proof, 
^Txrher^be Tent for; atrflat her approach, 

Do you retire unfeen, to over-hear us: 
The firft thing that I’m certain (he will ask me, 
Will be about that Letter * the difcourfe 
Between us, will convince you that lire fent ic. 
And make perhaps more large difcoveries 
Of her falff heart then this has pow’r to do. 

King. It is impoifible-, her Character 
Gives this black fcrowl the lye. She cannot be 
That Monfter which this Letter reprefents her. 
Were fire Unchaft, why then did Iherefufe 
A profferd Crown ? I offer’d Marriage to her $ 
And Marriage, that’s the veile to Unchaftity 
You fee (lie fhun’d. Did (he not choofe her death 
Before my Love? Were fire in league with ClarmottMt, 
Why would lire for my Brothers Love have dyed ? 
Were all this truth, where’s all her Vows to Lewis, 
Her fcorn of Life, and her defire of Heav’n 
To meet him there? 

Nigr. Where are they ? where they fbould be. 
In the fmooth tongue and oyley words of fubtle 
Woman. Where are they! why Sir,can’t you guefs? 
Is the pretence of Conftancv and Honour 
Such news in Woman-kind? Did not you love her* 
And courted by a King, could (lie do lefs, 
Were (he a Devil, then appear an Angel ? 
She had promis’d Marriage to your Brother. But 
Muft you conclude herChaftfor courting Death 
To follow him ? what a flrange, bold requeft 
Was it to beg her Death from him lire knew 
Loved her too well to grant it her? The favour 
Sheaskt, (he ne’re expended to obtain. 
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King. How’s this i 
Ntgr. And for the conduft of her Love to Lewie, % 

Examine it, and where’s her mighty Faith j v 
»She’d hate you as his Murderer, and Love ^ 
Her Murder’d Lovers memory; She’d choofe 
To be his Sacrifice, before your Queen. 
’T was a brave Character, and lhe purfued it: 
Buc fearch its depth, ’twas Intereft, an Artifice 
To heighten your efteem of her. How common 
Is it to make a Conqueft difficult 
Toraifethevalueon’t. For after all. 
She’s not invincible, nor he fo pow’rful. 
But (he could yeild at laft. Did (he not tell you 
That that high fate you had markt out for her. 
Would be both welcome, great, and glorious } 
And fo in loving duty, and kind Loyalty, 
Her heart was at her Kings difpofal. 

King. Hold! 
I’le hear no more. 

Nigr. But Royal Sir, you muft. 
Though the bold fpeaker dyes fort. When you’ve Marry'd her, 
She has her ends. For then, what with your Pride 
For your hard Conqueft, and your high affurance 
Both of her Love and Honour, which her great 
And pious Chara&er confirms, ffie’s certain 
To raife your Paffion to fo vaft a height. 
That all (he willies, is her own. What greater 
Security for a loofe Womans pleafure 
Then the fond kindnefs of an anaourous Husband ? 
Such liberty and fafety waits on Marriage, 
That cUrwount then fecurely—— 

Kmg. Ceafe this rudenefs^ 
They who raife Thunder, may not be fobold 
To fport with it. Yonder it comes. 

Ntgr, What Sir i 
King. That wondrous thing thou talk’d of. 

K Nigr. 
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Nigr. Retire but for a minute; if I do not 
Prove all I’ve told you, let my Blood appeafe 
Your Anger, and her Injuries-'- The King ahftoads* 

Enter Aphdia,. 
Aph. Nigrello. 
Nigr. The generous, and the worthy Chrmettnt thanks you.. 
Aph. My Letter you prefented i 
King. Can’t be true 

She owns that impieus Libell I 
Nigr. Yes, and lie 

Accepted it with fo much joy; fuch extafie 
No common influence could raife. 

Aph. Kind Sir, 
I am your Debtor. 
King■ Yes in ju (lice 

She ought to pay her Bawd; his Office merits i& 
Aph. He is a generous, and a faithful Friend, . 

And whilft th’obliged Aphelia has breath 
T’exprefs, and pow’r to gratifie his favours, 
Tie pay my thanks in heaping honours on him. 

King. How fond ffieis. She can’t forbear to praife him.. 
If her loofe tongue can be fo Prodigal 
To one whom ffiefuppofes thinks her honeft. 
What are her private thoughts. I am diftradled. . 

Aph. This kind, good man- 
King, Damnation feize him fork. < 

Tis but too plain. Since ffie can be Unchaft 5 
If fuch a facred form can bear fuch ftains, 
I cannot wonder at the ancient Romans 
That made their Gods Adulterers. ' 

Nigrello 
What read’ll thou in our brow i 

Nigr. A fond deGre 
To be deceived. A flattering kind of hope 
That fair Aphelk may be honeft flill. 
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King. A fetled refolution my black Genius, 

Not to be alter’d by the brackilh Tears 
That flow in pregnant eyes of eafie Woman. 

Apb. Why looks my King fo alter’d i What ftrange 
Has Fate committed 5 for if any ill 
Attend fo good a King, ’tis Heav’ns miftake : 
It can’t be fo unjuft as to defign it.- 
W hat chance has made this change• you look as if 
A load hung on your thoughts ? 

King. Yes, did man kind 
Think half fo bad of Hell, as I of thee. 
There would not be a Sinner in the World. 

Apb. Am I fo terrible ? There was a time 
Your language flow’d more gently, and Aphelia 
Appear’d lefs frightful. Where’s the alteration ? 
Truft me my Lord, I feel it not. I fear 
Some Villany has your pure thoughts infe&ed. 

King- Why did the over-fight of Heav’n layout 
Such vaft expence to Beautifie a Face, 
And form the Soul of fuch a different mould ? 
Cruel Apbelia, cruel to thy felf, 
T’obfcure fuch Excellence, Eclipfe fuch L'ght; 
Is that a Brow fit for eternal Night i 
How could a wanton heat, or loofe defire, 
Lodge in that Breaft, till the fair feat took fire: 
Whofe fpreading flames have all your glories cruiht. 
Ruin’d your Fame, and laid your Pride in duft ? 
Why this ftrange fall-why this Lethardick pafijon 
I am too milde for an affronted King 5 
Thy Treafons are too loud to be difcours’d 
So tamely. Oh thou infamous bafe Woman, 
Whatfawcy Devi! tf mpted thy hot blood 
To proftitute thy Virtue, ftiame thy Birth, 
Betray thy Credulous King, and damn thy Soul f 

Apb. I am all horrour. Oh my ftartled fenfes I 
What means nay King? 
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Ming. To ufe thee juft as courfly 
As thou haft done thy honour: Take her hence* 

Aph. Sir, do but hear me-- 
King. Convey her hence, and let her talk to morrows 

My ears have been t-oobufie for one day, 
Afh. Then I ana fatisfied * if I have leave 

To fpeak my Innocence before my Death, 
I thank kind Heavn, my courage is To high, 
Whate’re’smy doom, I can obey, and dye. 

^ATirNigrello leading Aphelia. 
King. If fo much Innocence, and fo much Beauty 

Gan be corrupted s if Aphelia can 
Turn Whore, why may nor all man-kind 
Miftrnft their Fathers, and fufpeft their Births-? 
Their Mothers are left fair, and why more honeft. 
Who knows, but whitft the Husbands arms embrace- 
The Teeming honeft Wife, her wanton fancy 
May ina ftragling'fit, fix-on a Satyr, 
Or fome more luftful favourite •, and her iffue, 
Though 5tis got lawfully, be conceiv’d a Baftard. £xtis 

Scene the laft.. The Scene a Grotto, 
i . - „ ? i . . . 

Erter Lewis} Brifac,' Souldicrs with a Page carrying . 
a dork Lanthern• 

Lem. Upon your Lives, let no man pafs that way 5: 
Make that your Port. 

Br'tf, Your Grace (hall be obey’d. 
Lew. So if the darknefs of the place protedis him, 

If.heefcapes my hands, he’l fall in yours. Exeunt, 
I' ' ’ l' ‘ [ 

The Scene open'd 5 Clarmount and Fredigond oredif- 
cover'd together,- 

. ■ , 1 ca fio 
Enter Lewis. . 

. €l*rm, Hsre all our joys are fafe, no envious eyes, 
No 
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No rudenefs will this humble Seatfurprize, 
Nor can ill Fate our fecuce Loves betray : 

-No fire can guide a Jealous King this way. 
Ferd. Ob my dear C Ur mount, ’twas unkindly done 

To have my pleafures hinder’d by my Son, 
Gonfidering ’twas I that made him I&ngi 
’Twas I that let his Fathers foul on wing. 

Lexv. Ye Gods, what a difeovery have I made r 
Had ihe a hand too in my Fathers Murder! Jfide. 

Fred. And yet Heav’n knows how I abhor’d the fin 5 
Yet for thy fake could adi it o’re agen: 
To kill a Husband, was a crime fo horrid, 
As ftartled me to-enter in my thoughts. 
Till Love prefented me obje&s fo gay. 
As inftantly drew the dark Scene away. 

Clarm. We are betray’d. . , 

Lew. Stir T raytor, and thou dyeft: 
[Holds a Dagger at bis Breafi. 

Brifac. 
£»*<?>• Brifac, Nigtello, WSouldiera, 

Brif. My Lord, c • 
Lew. That Monfter is thy charge. 
Clarm. Nlgrello in the Plot. Oh credulous Fooll 
tew. Thou glorious Light, that in thy natural Orbe 

Did’ft comfortably Ihine upon this Kingdom, 
How is thy worth Ecclips’d f what a dull darknefs 
Hangs round about thy Fame i in ah this piece:1 1: 
To every limb whereof, I once owed duty r: 
I know not now where to find out my Mother, 

Queen. The Bevil and difobedience blinds your eyes,... 
Lew. Oh that I had no eyes, fo you no lhame: 

Murder your Husband* to arrive at-Luft, A 1. 
And then f£> lay-thfe blame on Innocence t - ms>‘ -c .. 
Blufhs Wuflr,^ thOttworfe then Woman, 

Queen. Vi&’, !&■*** - 

Lew. Hold ray heart. 
You’re 
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You’re impudent in fin , has your luftful Villain 
Made you thus Valiant ? 

Queen. How aareft thou cloath thy fpeech infucha phrafe 
To me thy Mother f1 

Lew. Adultrate Woman, lhame of Royalty; 
Iblulhtocall thee Mother, yes to think it. 
Whilft I reflect upon thy tainted blood, 
I doubt the purenefs of my own. The fpring head 
Defiled, who knows but the under ftream maybe 
Corrupted : I am all diftra&ion, 
And dare not talk too long on fuch a fubjedf, 
Leaft wildnefs conquering my fofter fenfe, 
Thruft forth my hand into an ad of horrour. 

Queen. Infolent Boy, wilt thou turn Parracide i 
Lew. Thejuftice of my caufe would well excufe 

Me, ifHhould. Nigrello. 
Nigr. Str, your pleafure i 
Lew. Nature forbids me fpill my Mothers blood. 

And Clarmunt is unfit for ray Revenge 5 
Fori muft ftudy torments for the Villain. 
This is the Night that the Confederates . 
Begin the work: Therefore I give ’em up 
To thy Tuition, tiUT (hall return 
V notorious, then we ll determine of ’em. 

Exeunt Lewis and Brifac. 
r Queen. Did I fer this, ungrateful Tray tor, truft 
My honour in tby hands i ■ v ; 

Cldr. Did (he for this 
Beftow her Princely fmiles on thee 5 prefer thee, 
Rayfe thee to honour, and rewards above- 

Nigr. No more • I have no time for words or thoughts 
Of any thing but Juftice^ take ’em fienc-e, 
And lodge ’em in that Dungeon which 1 told you. 

Exeunt Fredigond and Clarroount 
forced out i) Guards. 
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All goes as T could wi(h: The King’s pofleft 
Apheli* has been Debaucht by CUrmount. 
And this Nights work 
Strengthens that Faith-,forClarmeuntbeing removed, 
By hi? ftrange and fudden abfence, ’twill bethought 
He lyes conceal’d, and that concealment feena 
Th’ efftdt of guilt, by which I’le work the King 
To a beliefhe thinks his crime difcover’d, 
And is retired t’avoyd the punilhment. 
What profptd of Revenge am I arriv’d to. 
Their confidence in my Honefty deftroys ’em. 
What fafer policy then feeming juft? 
The greateft prop of Treachery isTruft. 

/ 

[Exeunt* 

ACT the Fifth. Scene the Firft. 

The Scene a Prifon. Clarmouni and Fredigond 
appear bound. 
Enter Nigrello, 

Curm. a Rt thou here ( 

Perfidious Slave, is this the gratitude 
Thou pay’ft thy Royal Miftrifs ? 

JZaeen. Barbrous Villain, 
Thou haft out-done even thy own Native foyle. 
And made thy felf a Monfter, more deform’d 
Then e’re thy Africk bred. 
* Nigr. Go on. 

CUm. Oh Impudence! 
Hear me ye facred Pow’rs, in punilhment 
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To fuch Ingratitude, may <you invent 
A Plague, for yet yourVengeance never fent 
On all the finners fince the Worlds Creation, 
One bad enough for him. But if the Gods 
Are bairenat Invention, let ’em joyn 
All their old Plagues in one * and if that prove 
Too light, add my Gal] to'c to make it weight* 

Nig a Youre not fo good atCurfes, as I am 
At pardoning’em: Thus I reward your Rage. [ Unbinds ’em, 

CUtm. What means this Pageantry { forae fair difguife 
To palliate thy guilt. Mock us with freedom. 
To cut our throats more pleafantly. Is’t not 
Enough to kill, but you muft have the vanity 
Of a. Surprize in ailing it ? 

Nigr. You wrong me. 
Cl Arm, ’Tis likely 5 you’re fo innocent the leaft 

Spotftains you. Firft, betray our privacy 
And thy Queens Honour, then to have her feiz’d 
And arag’d by fervile hands into a Dungeon, 
Loaded with Chains* and all to have th’occafion 
T’oblige her with the taking of’em off agen. 
Ho w thin, and how tranfparent are thy cheats ? 

Nigr, Sir, t’undeceive you, know that I am guiltlefs: 
And though I was the man that leiz*d you, fent you 
To Prifon, ufed all cruelty and rudenefs 
I could invent, ’ewas all defign’d to ferve you. 

$)j*een. He fpeaks like Oracles in Myfteries. 
Ntgr. And like them too fpeak truth. Your Son betrayd you: 

But by what information he furpriz’d you 
In fo retired a place, I know not * but 
Finding you were betrayd, and by the Prince 
Befet * I, at the Alarm ftrait joyn’d 
With the Confederates, appeared their Friend. 
Purfued the chace more eagerly then they, 
And was the firft, and fierceft that flttacqued you* t 
I firft propofed this Dungeon for your Lodging, 

And 
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And as kind Fate would have it, by that intreft. 
My Service to the Prince in his recovery. 
Had gain’d me in his breaft, It was thought honeft. 
And my defign embraced. Thus was i made 
Your Jaylour, and thus your Deliverer. 

Chrm. Can this be truth i 
Queen. He cant Cure be fo great 

A Villain as this makes him, if’t be falfe: 
We have found him honeft} this was not the firft t:me 
That be has been the Guardian of our Honour, 
In places too, where had he then proved falfe, 
Our Infancy had been more loud, and our 
Difgrace more publick then by feizing us 
In fo retired a place as this. Why not 
A Villain then ? If he intended Treafon, 
Whymifthe fuch much fairer opportunities 
To a<5t it r* no, he is; he mult be honeft. 

Clarm. Since your miftruft is gone, mine too muft vaniih. 
Nigr. But Madam, Courtefies that coft us nothing. 

Cannot be adts qf Gratitude: Fate (I thank it) 
To pay my Debts to you, a glorious path has thown, 
By faving your Lives I expole my own: 
But danger’s welcome in fo great a caufe. 

Queen. NigreUo, kind Nigrello, how I love thee. 
Nigr. Your pious Son has fuch ftridt fen fe of Honour, 

That though perhaps Nature may intercede for You* 
For CUrmtunt, he defigns a death in Tortures: 
But when he ihall have heard I faved his Life, 
What danger will my humble weaknefsrun, 
By the juft anger of fo great a Prince* 
How eafilyaml cruftnby fuoh a hand : 
Yet all this Madam, I dare undertake. 
When adled for my Royal Mrs. fake. 

Queen. My kind preferver, I want words to thank thee. 
Nigr. I ask no thanks, all the requital I 

Delire, is, that you two would Love for ever. 
Under 
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Under the /belter of fo bleft an Union 
I’m certain to be fafe whilft that Tye hole's. 
That facred tye of Love, you’l caft fome thoughts. 
On your poor humble Slave, and guard him from. 
An angry Princes rage: But if that Chain 
Be ever broke, my fiiaken fortune finks, 
And all I am expires and dyes, if e’re 
You ceafe to Love- 

Queen If what we owe to thee. 
Can by our Loves be paid, doubt not yourDebtors; 
We are too Rich in Love e’re to be Bankrupts. 

Clarm. When we ceafe Loving, we muft ceafe to be:; 
Our Loves areRegifter’d in Heaven; or if 
They be not yet, they (hall he. Ye dull Deftinies,. 
I’le dittate while you write. Our Love defires 
Tolaftaslong as Fate, for I am ferves 
Tis as unchangeable. Tothofefair Byes 
I’le dedicate my Life, my Soul, my—“— 

tsjigrello (lamps, and immediately a Company of Fill tins 
rujh in with drawn Swords, and m a facte the Queen 
and Clarmount. 

N'gr. Down, down with them you Dogs $ one minutes Life 
May fave their fouls. So, you’ve done well. 
Lay their bodyes where I order’d. 
And when I give the fign agen,be ready. 

Exeunt Villains, carrying tut Clarmount and Fredigond. 
Revenge, oh dear Revenge. Name me the man 
In Story that e’re profecuced Vengeance 
So far as I have done. Had I took their lives 
When they expe&ed death, they then might have 
Prepared for dying, and death would have been all. 
But now to raife ’em to the hopes of Life, 
Nay, and to work’em up to vow the leading 
A profane Life in an unlawful Luft; 
And whilft the impious Vow wasfealing, then 
To flop th’Adultrous breath juft in $at minute, 

As 
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As damn’d their Souls, is a revenge fo charming. 
But bufinefs now grows thick. Here I have lodged 
jpbelia, and expedt the King. Burn on, 
Burn on my beft loved Rage. Ye infernal Furies 
Be kind, and heighten my weak gall 5 be but 
My Slaves to day, and be my Saints to morrow. 

Enter King end a Lord attending him. 
Lord. The Caftle is furrounded, and their number 

Is twenty thoufand, and the greateft part 
Ar tChtldricks Souldiers, Souls of blood and fire. 
A fiercer Troop, and fpirits more refoived. 
Life never, put in adtion. 

King. Let ’em come on. 
This Caftle will endure 
A Fortnights Siege. Before which time’s expired. 
My Brother with the cob!eft blood of France, 
Whom 1 have Commiffion’d to fupprefs their out-rage. 
Shall lafti thefe Rebels for their infolence. 
Leave ais. Nigrello. ^nit Lord 

Nigr. Sir, 
King. Bring Aphelia in. Exit Nigrello 

Love, thou haft had thy flights now Hate take thine, 
Whilft my blind Faith believed her Chaft, my Faith 
Made my Devotion ; I believ’d that Heav’n 
Was lodged in her, and fo I kneelc and woilhipr. 
But now I fee I have mifplaced my prayers. 
And find that Idol-Beauty I adored, 
No true Divinity: To expiate 
My milled Zeal, Fie put the falfe light out. 
And down in duft, low as the grave, degrade 
That painted God my Superftition made. 

Enter Nigrello and Aphelia. 
Aph. Is this my King? why wears your angry brow 

So dark a Cloud ? I hare deferved no frowns: 
La Y 
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Yet by the calculation of your looks, 
I find I have not long to Live. 

Nigr. Yes, Live. 
Confefs, and turnthy Fate: Tell me what datnnd 
Infernal Fury tempted thee, to quit 
Thy Innocence, and leave a ftain behind it 
So deep, as fpreads Contagion o’re thy Soul. 

Apb. Flow Royal Sir, wliat means— 
King. Hold, 

Ganfefs thy Crimes, but make ’em not too horrid, 
Say that thy fin was not fo black } fay that 
The luftful Villain offer’d.Marriage to thee, 
And by aTrecherous and Perfidious craft, 
Gilded the fin, till it look’d fair and lovely. 
Abufed thy tender years and weaker knowledge, 
To take a pofteflion of thy Virgin-Honour 
Before the deeds were fealed that ihould convey-ir.. 

■ Say he betray’d thee.. 
Aph. Hold Sir—“ 
King. That too much (till. 

Say that he gave thee philters, and fo poyfon’d 
Thy purer Nature, till the infe&ious herbs 
Had ftupified that fenfe which was the guard 
Of thy untainted Honour, till thy Soveraigti 
Reafon was from its Royal feat depofed, 
And fo thy Frenzy, not thy Luft undid thee* 

Aph. I am all horrour.. 
King. Hold ; That fhape’s too black ftill j 

Say that the Villain did it by furprize. 
Found thee alone, or-fleeping, and his Dagger- 
Jointed againfl: thy hearr, by force extorted 
The fatal prize, whilft fear, not guilt betray’d thee, . 
Say any thing to make thee feem lefs monftrous. 
Whilft I behold that face I love fo well ftill, 
I would net have thee fain from all that’s good 5 
1 Fain, would think thee Virtuous, if I could.- 
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Aph. Stay Royal Sir, and hear an injur’d Maid: 
I’ve felt the Tyranny of Prifons, Chains, 
My Soveraigns frowns *, and thofe I’ve born with courage. 
But t’hear my King accufe me of a Crime, 
Of which my thoughts, nor dreams were never guilty. 
If I betray’d my Virtue, I muft lay 
The Scene of Treafon in fome ftrange dark place- 
As Sun ne’re faw: For after fuch a ftain 
I could not look Light in the face and live. 

King. How impudent is Lull*, (he never thought, 
Not (he, nor dreamt an ill. Becaufe fome Charity 
For her Soul, and fome little kindnefs for her Beauty 
Made me fofond, to wi(h her Crime might be 
As little as it could; (he at next word 
Has Innocence enough to flock a Saint, 
And takes the borrow’d Name without a blulh. 

Aph. Miftaken Sir, you are abufed. What Monfter 
Has fome malicious Tray tor rendred me -i 

King. Ask your Gallant, your Chrmount. 
Apb. You diftradt me: 

Clamount^it*, what of him f 
King. Y ou’d have me tell you: 

The fport’s f® Raviihing, that by this Light, 
She’s for the pleafure ef the repetition on’t. 

Apb. Whydoyoulhakemytenderfenfe, & offer 
Such V iolence to my chad ears t Indeed 
If you could read my Soul, you would not talk 
So like a Stranger to’t. What-ever malice 
Confpires againft your quiet and my Life, 
By my beft hopes of Heav’n,Heav?n that (hould guard 
The feme of Virtue, and the peace of Kings, 
I’m injur’d, bafely wrong’d, and am fo far 
From what nay King fufpe<fls me, that I never fpoke 
To ClarmounU 

King. You’re wondrous good at figns then. Sure you rated 
Your Honour at low-price^ to make no words 
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At patting with it. ’Sdeath, not (peak to him! 
What numerous Crimes 
Attend on Lull ? All other fins came fingly. 
The Murarer kills a Man 5 the Sacrilegious 
Plunders a Temple; the Blafpliemer Curfes 
His God •, and who makes more on’t C But a Woman 
That’s Damnd in Luff, commits all forts of fins. 
The Hypocrite lire muft be •, ihe appears 
The thing flie is not. Perjury’s her ftudy5 
For (lie protefts for Chafticy. If lhe Marries 
Her antidated Monfter in the Bridal Night, 
Wrapt in falfe light, fnatches at unknown joys. 
And cheated with ft Conqueft that required 
Not half the pains he takes fork, thinks he has gain’d 
An infinite fpoyle ; when Heav’n knows, long fince 
The Mine was ranfackt, and the Treafiire gone. 
And next perhaps, the Jfiue of her Groom. 
Or Page, is made her cqufen’d Husbands Heir : 
And thus not only her own blood’s defiled, 
But thebafe Canker fpreads through Families $ 
And fo one minutes fin leaves ftains to Ages. 
But to unridle thisdumb flrow of Virtue, 
Though you were modeft, and you durft not fpeak', 
ri«tryifyou dare read. Isnot thatyours? 

Shews her the Letter. 
Aph. Yes Sir; and where’s the offence of this if 
Kmg. She’s witty with me. Where’s the offence on’t fays fhe! 
Aph. What’s this I fee, what a black line is here. Reads. 

Be careful of my Honour, when J am Married and a gucen our 
fiolne pleafures will he more difficult, hut (ball not telcfsde’fircd, 
nor lefs grateful to yours fti/l Aphelia. 
The greateft favour that you e’re can grant me, 
Tell me who gave you this. 

Nigr. I gave it him. 
Aph. I am betrayd. This hKe Nigre/lo told me 

That Clarmoust had prevail’d with you to quit 

All 
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All Love to me, and give me to your Brother, 
And then perfwadedme to write my thanks 
To C Unmount, in acknowledgment offuch 
An eminent favour. I, furprized at fuch 
A fudden blifs, what by my Brother, who 
Confirm’d his words — 

King. Erifac too intheTreafon! 
Aph.— And ray own paffionate defires too apt 
To take impreffion from fo fair a ftamp, 
Which eafe believ’d fowiiht a ftory* and 
In height of extafy, expreft my fenfe 
Of demounts Friendihip in that Letter to him :> 
W hich this unkind ill man, to fpot my fame, 
And (hake your peace, has Treacheroufly corrupted,. 
And by that laft forg’d line, fubverted all 
My innocent meaning. 

King. Did you write that Poftfcript i 
-Ki.gr. Yes. 
King. And abufed her Innocence i 
Nigr. Aye Sir. 
King. Can I believe my Ears. 
Nigr. I know no reafon 

To th’contrary. 
King. How Slave, 

Arc thou in earneft? 
Nigr. W hy Sir, do I look. 

As if I jefted < 
King. Death, Hell, and the Devii! 
Nigr. Death, Hell, and Devil; youdowdltocaU’em:- 

But trouble not your felf 5 they’re near enough 
To come without a call. 

King. I’m all amazement: 
But what I want in words, I’le fpeak in deeds. 

Offers to draw, at which Nigrello /lamps, and the former- 
yidaiM ru[h in, ftusee, and difarm him.. 
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Yqu are too ia(h: Kings may be Kings in Pallaces, 
But not in Dungeons. ’Tis I am Monarch here* 
Clotair, ic would be Charity to kill you, 
For you’ve outliv’d your pow’r. This day your Brother 
By my Confpiracy, converts that force 
You lent him toaffift the Rebels caufe. 
And you fhall live to fee him crovvnd. Releafe him. 

The Villains let him gt. 
King.Thou black Infernal Dog. Thank Heav'n that gave thee 

A Face of fuch a dye as cannot blufh: 
Or rather thank the Devil that lent thee Impudence 
To be bejond the ufe or fear of blufhing. 

Nigr. But now I think on’t better, Life’s a burthen. 
And I will eafe you on’t. Have at your heart. 

Aph. Hold, hold N/grelle, Hay, ftay, fave the King. 

lnterpofing. 
And I’le forgive thee all thy wrongs to Me. 

Nigr. Peace fooliih Woman, I that kill one King, 
Have rais’d another-, one too, that fhall make 
Aphelia Queen. But King, before thou dyeft 
lie (hew thee my Experience in Murder. 

A Curtain drawn, Clarmount and 
Fredigond appear dead. 

King. My Mother dead! Inhumane Villain, though 
I fcorne to fear my Death, or ask my Life 
Of thee, He condefcend t’as mean an adl: 
As King was ever guilty of * I’le ftoope 
To talk to thee, and ask thee what ftrange caufe 
Made thee this Traytor. 

Nigr. Think upon the wrongs 
Of the abufed c'nlotilda. 

King. What’s her wrongs to thee * 
Nigr- Tie not capitulate my Injuries. 

Within : Long Live Lewis King of France. 
Nigr. I hear my time is fliort. 
King. My Brother Crownd ! 

How! can the Slave fpeak truth! Vtgr, 
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Nigr. Now for thy blood. —- 
I cannot ftrike him: Oh relenting heart! 
What Awe hangs on the brow of Majefty. 
Faint heart 1 A Man fo long,and now turn Woman 
In the laft a&ion of my Life. Here, take 
This Sword: But I conjure you by the wronps / 
That I have heap’d upon you, by the lofs ° him hi* 
Of fair Afhelia, {Sword. 

Toguidethepointdire&ly at my heart. J 
King. What means this turn ? But I’ve no time for aueftiom 

A Villain and a Traytor dye with thee. Kills Mm. 

Enter Lewis, Brifac, Burbon, Lamot, Dumane, 
and. Attendants. 

Lewie. Aphelia, welcome to my Armes. clot air. 
Thou art thy Brothers Prifoner. 

King. No Ufurper, 
This gives me freedom. - /,//, on his Sword. 

Lew. Hold your hand. 
King. No Rebel, 

Your Mercy comes too late after your Treafon. 
I cannot loofe Aphelia, and out-live 
That lofs. Nigrello, tell me who thou art 5 
For by thy glorious Villany, thy Wit, 
Thy Courage, and thy Conduct, I am fure 
That blacknefs hides fome noble blood. What art? 

Nigr. Ch loti Id a. 
Lam. Howl my Sifter] 
All. Chlotilda. 

Nigr. Raviihtby thee Clotair, betraydby Clarmount 
And Frtdigtnd, for which they are no more. 
’Tvvas they feduced the to that fatal place. 
Where you my Honour ftole’; ’cwas they that fpilc 
My Guiltlefs Parents blood; and in requital 
’Twas I betray’d them hither, where at cnce 
I took Revenge both on their Lives and Souls. 

M Bu; 
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But when I came to my laft ftroke of Vengeance,. 
After I had rob’d thee of a Crown and Mrs, 
To kill thee King, there, there, myfuryftopt. 
Thou hadft injur’d me, yet I would dye by Thee. 
A nd though I had worne fo longa mafculine fhape 
For all my other Scenes of Cruelty* 
1 put on my own Sex agen to dj e. 

Dum. Our Sifter and our Patronefs! This Revenge 
Is an Eftate to th’Family.i ’twill make 
The Dunum race immortall. 

Nigr. Now I dye. ?0 Lewis. 
Grant me this favour for the Crown I gave you, 
Though I have juftly wrought your- Brothers fall, 
I muft not blaft his Fame after his Death : 
He was no Murd’rer till I made him one 
Your Fathers Deftiny was your Mothers C. 
But oh I dye. When elder time (hall rip 
This ftory up, be courteous to my Fame j 
Cali not thefe Ruines Treafon, but Revenge*. 
A fatis faction due to an Injur’d Lady. 
Call me an honourable Murderer, 
And finifli there as I' do. 

King. Alt thou gone ? 
Farewell thy Sexes Champion * thou haft adted 
A cruel part fo high, fo well, that it 
Commands applaufe from thofe it has deftroy’d. 
And Rival Brother, if you dare be juft, 
Build her a Pyramid for a Monument. 
But whilft 
I give her Cruelties pardon, I forget 
To ask it for my own. Injur’d Jphelu, 
Forgive a fin greater then what thy Chains 
And this black Dungeon brands me with. Forgive 
My Impious Faith that durft believe a wanton 
And unchaft thought could harbour in thy Breaftj 
A Seat, Divinities would choofe to dwell in. 

Dyes. 

Here 
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Here I would gaze for ever, but an envyous darknefs 
Han gs on my Eyes, farewell, muft we part then 1 
Is King and Lover fuch a mortal name > 
Where’s all my mighty Vows < Where’s all 
My paflionate Devotion to the fair Aphelmi 
Shrunk to a poor faint Sigh, a dying look, 
A cold farewell to Love j and then no more. ' dyes. 

Afh. Farewell great Soul, when in thy glorious flight 
Thou haft reache tny high Immortal Seat above. 
Forget thy harfh aud rigid Fate below. 
And borrow fo much Mercy from that Heav’n, 
Of wiiic6 thou makeft a part, to pardon faults 
Unkind Afhelh hat} not pow’r to Hum: 
Who to fuchkindnefs could fo cruel prove, 
Wanting a heart to pay fo great a Love. 

Lent. What ftrange inttigues has Fate wrought up to day i 
Difguis’d N'igrello, the abus’d Cblotildal 
And I by falfe fuggeftions blindly led, 
Have aimd a Sword againft a guiltlels head: 
Depofed a Brother to Revenge a Father. 
Thy Rage was juft, but mine was too fevere. 
The fad refentments of my fatal errour, 
And thy wrongs, fpreadadarknefs o’re my Soul 
That mis-becomes this day. 
But Tears are all, we to the dead can pay; 
Ind whilft I view fuch happinefs (o near 
\y griefs at this bright Objed difappear. 
lut injur’d Prince t’appeafe thy angry doom, 
’le be a pious Mourner at thy-Tomb, 
Vhen my great joys, aid my Aphelias charms 
Vill give me time t’attend thy Sacred Duft, 
*nd Love afford me leifure to be juft. 

FIN I S, 

Exeunt- ornnett, 
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